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DOCKSIDE tn Cape Town. South 
Africa, early in 1953. Dr. and 

Mrs. M Giles Fort. Jr., watched long
shoremen off-load their crates Per
sonal belongings for the mtssionary 
couple and their infant son. Needed 
medical equipment purchased at an 
army surplus store Operating room 
items given by Memorial Hospital. 
Houston. Texas (then in a major tv
modeling project).

A boom slipped A crash. One of 
the equipment crates hit the dock 

The Forts watched as workmen in
spected the damage The stainless 
steel operating table m thataaMt was 
still in good shape; not a single dent 
could be seen in its shiny top

Before 1953 ended, the operating 
table and other items were delivered 
to a modest new clinic building at 
Sanyati. a government reservation in
the central African country of Rho
desia

Two years earlier a missionary 
wife, who with her husband had be
gun work at Sanyati. began helping 
sick people on the reserve By the 
time the doctors Fort arrived, she had 
moved to Gaiooma But a missionary 

nurse, who had gone to Sanyati the 
preceding year, was seeing sick people 
and dispensing drugs rn a two-room 
mud and pole budding The clmx was 
under construction lu walls were 
nearly to roof level the first tune the 
Forts saw it_

Through twenty years now. San
yati Baptist Hospital has continued to 
grow and to serve people tn the name 
erf Jesus Christ through the coopera
tive work of Southern Baptists

In a few case*, specific pieces of 
equipment have been provided by des
ignated gifts For example, the hos
pital loudspeaker system was the gift 
of a Baptist congregation in Baton 
Rouge. Louisiana Ibc eye dime 
equipment was largely the gift of one 

Baptist association in northwest Lou
isiana The dental clinic was made 

possible by gift* of money given to a 
dentist who spent working holidays at 
Sanyati More recently a Baptist con

gregation in Fort Smith, Arkansas 
has provided an airplane used for am

balance service from the neighboring 
Gokwc rescnatMO

One hospital bmid.ng bears the 

name erf an individual the Cynthia 
Sder Morgan Memorial Chape) Dm 

building mcm«i*lur* a Baptist pas 
tori wife who requested that m het 
of flowers for her funeral funds he 

given f« thf WOfi Baptist
Hospital in Rhodesia

The people who come to Sanyati 
scekrng medtcal help .ocm from many 

places from many walks of Mt
For example Grace • >iiu* 

div met. came from near du kcaaam 
statxw on the Goh we it sent— 
(. iiutally ill she was atrWttd u la# 
yau early this year fer was greedy 

helped by the mcdaal skill and “"tag 
can extended to hr* Oae da» A> 
had a qursivan for the chapter Hoe 
can I overcome the demons •bo Ita 
inside me' C'hapiaM Semwavc Mif 
her abosM Gods power to caw Ml M

bana He sold her how Irtw cm 

« dunam as hr walked ta CsaMm
1 warn to hr drirwevd. ton.’ she

fe» was At last repurt Ctraca was 

•SMW< issdHq her reirase tram 
hr temptial fer wantad to go home 
• terr hri divMMftg txfSMpment and 
hMMfy ahnw het (Iwwttea expert 
•tar fee was tookmg forward to 
tamrfsmg he-nctf with the Bapu* 

<rf Scaiai cm the Ookta 
aww
Um year a mmsaa paawd by sr» 

«d (■■» md t m y te.wpnah to get to 
*ta»«i he a needed opreaUna Fof 

“**f Margery by Dr Robert H 
Wrto the woman recovered bravo 

fee had mmft to wy about the 

*howa tear fee was vtwttd 

by Chaplain irewwayo. by mhaam 
ana*. and by kaayafi church mrm 
bars fee found hmHf testreutsg to 
nhgtous service's broadcast over the 
loudspeaker svslem

Before iravwsg the iwwpaM. thss 
woanaa made a puhbc acirptatirc of 
Jcsm as (brut and Savtout 1 know 
now whs God let asr come to this 
plan. she eafriamrd "My hods 
undid help and God gave me the 
terip my body needed But. most tm 

portawt. ms aoul needed help and 
God has given "* eatvatMM It’s won 
derfta' I thank Gad few a pfacc that 
twee* both tends and aarrf*~

This place -hanywti fUptrsi Hasp 
tai—as oar pmer al God's handwork 
Ml the twentieth century Sanyati is 
are the rmh hospital in Rhodesia But 

at Sanyati a small group of Southern 
Baptist mmawsane* with medical 
skifh keep wteking in this place to 
which God ha* called them The hos
pital n somewhat unique in that its 
operating expenses, as well as its 
capital needs, are provided from the 
Lottie Moon Chmtmai Offering

When we walk through the hospi
tal oa ow daily round*.** says Dr 
Wana Ann Fart, "we are grateful 
people We arc stewards of all that 
has been given, erf all that is here 
find grant us his power to be faith
ful'

There's another thing to say about 
teanyati Baptist Hospital Its first 
modest dime building, erected in 

1953. was dedicated on ('hnstmas 

owning

H»vct • CXCttaOC* itn S
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LAUNDRY

m 19M toriw Moor CnnsSnm 

Oriw-.ng prwsMd 12* 000 <• • 
Inundry steam unit at lanyib » 
1970 wn additional MOOO » 

datwo some al me eouipmwe

Every hospital has its share Bed 
sheets. Gowns Blankets (red ones al 
Sanyati because no villager. no manes 
how destitute, could be tempted Io 
take anything that color home with 
him). "For yean.” Dr. Wann Ana 
Fort says, "ow laundry was some 

washtubs And during the rainy sea
son it was nearly impossible to pt the 
linens dried. Just having enough 
sheets to change ail the beds was a 
major problem One year'Stsuthem 
Baptist girls included among their 

prayer requests for the week of prayer 
our need for a laundry We heard 
from hundreds of girts who assured us 
of their prayers God answered many 
prayers, and we all wish you could 
see the difference a laundry makes '

•oa usrwcg • Manta t»n



*° this important phpse of ths r* 
cal mirwstry at Senyefi

1957—*800 tor ptvmtor, 

1961—*15.000 torX^T1

*9.000

*285

1962— *5.600

1963— J900
1964— *1 130

cmeratar 
^wrew 

ora .nags 
torplumbng 
tor a storagr

tor* ana

1965—612.900 tor term* m 

prosements

AMBULANCES

CENTRAL 
SUPPLY

The Ora. Fort probably never will 
forget their first trip out to Sanyati 
—sixty miles It took four hours m a 
Dodge power wagon which served as 
the hospital's first ambulance, if you 
could call it that. A missionary al Bu
lawayo located an old RAF vehicle 
and got it out to Sanyati in time for 
the building dedication, December 
1953. A year later funds were ap
propriated for a small Land Rover 
“Since then," Dr. Wans Arm says, 
“the Lottie Moon Christmas Offer mg 
has kept us supplied with an am
bulance. How many lives have thus 
been saved? We couldn't even guess "

Records of the Lottie Moon Christ
mas Offering show that ambulances 
were provided for Sanyati Baptist 
Hospital in 1960, 1963. 1965 
1968, and 1970.

S'1 ,-x h . Ze **,

• MCCMM* i«n

In 1959 the Lottie Moon Christmas 
Offering provided *2.400 for hos
pital equipment at Sanyati; In 1965, 
*2.800 to remodel the central sup
ply unit in the old building.

7
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PEDIATRICS
A ward now, it hat three rooms 

with six to eight beds in each. Each 

room has lovely cunaim and proper 
beds for infants and juveniles Here's 
Dr Fort's comment "Some visitors 
look at our plain cement floors and 
wonder about tiled ones. Some look 
at our rather simple furnishings and 
wonder why not more. Unless one 
knows how it used to be, it is difficult 
understanding our feelings To us this 
building is a dream come true. We 

praise the Lord and thank Stec peo
ple!'

Pediatrics is a part of the medical 
ward block construction provided 
for Sanyati by $56,500 spent In 
1969 (funds provided by the lottie 
Moon Christmas Offering).

RAY LINDHOLM • wot m

THEN AND NOW
Had you noted aa in l»55. you 

would have hero appalled al the 
crowded condmom." recalls Dr Fort 
"No waiting room No place lor 
chapel servroa Very little room for 

patients “ fhingi changed gradwalb 
Late in 1956. hospnal archrwts be 

gan the development of a master pUa 
which was approved by the Rhcvleua 
Muskwi rail the Southern Baptist mis 

nonanes in the country) From l«5’ 
through most at I9T0, the medical 
ward block, the pharmacy urat. ad. 
mmistraltve offers, and homes lor 
both Burses and nurses aides were 
dedicated

*•/tx

A major portion o* the capttai ** 

^ove*ne-nt funds used to 
the naw tocffltfel at Sanyat wi 

"'ode pomiNv through the m* 
prayw amphatH of Southam Bap 
tttfc which cutmmata* in the Lett* 
Moon Chnotmaa Oftanr^ 

1957—$5,900 to* three 

houses far 
the nurm 

1960—110,000 tar a wattvg 

room 
$35,700 tar the oteM 

he* unit 
1963—$1,500 taranufw 

restaence 
$560 tar a lavatory 

btoc* 
$17,800 tar an isoiatxr 

ward 
1966 $10 000 to replace 

mad<> wrr 
buikJ<nf*

1968 $16 800 tar a nurses

hoste'
1969 $56,500 tar the r**

madwa wens 
Block

h Pun any way Io rw a Mala' 
lia telapvegy untried metheto but 
hr mnsKmanm of dvr I dwnpw Mu

MOBILE MISSI
2D

sum ihmk II mint be tned The For 
erg* M*n Bornd » walchmg de 

•ekgimenti with grral mtereu
There are two areas rd Southern 

Baptiu week tn Ethaopia One h m 
the c apnal city of Addis Abeba and 
the caber n m the tor al highland, 
am al Httu abren ISO imles north 
al Addn Abeba The rural develop 

mem program n cratered m Men/
In the I tluopia Mtauon I am the 

weaver Not cd Iran but of duel 
pde 100 percent wool rugs Also. I 
teach larpralls The simple kmd. 
veey much like whet learn himself 
might have deme W rth hand lords and 
c.togh •nnd. »f«npAr lahics bun 
chears, and other rteww cm be made 
by local tai users Fatter y a well eatab 

i*hbed Ifl this area but new gUm 
from locally ovadohk days wfl odd 
strength and beauty Thebe are just 

cd the handcraft Uiih I hope 
to tooth « the near future as my port 
of the Mumoo cKMHNmay drvetop 
menu project My wife. Inurolcc. am! 
I hold BsMr study to ow home cm 
Sunday oftenkmea It u rooky juat 

«*A m»v« • OKCMat* H7)

Lcftio Moon Christmas Oftanng
AMcdttoBs fo» (thiopia

1'BVW <o« Mivvw Buvirmv $15.500 00 
amarer t School Abourencu 6.000 00
Propev*, Cipvvghr^ Roqulremenh 8.000 00
HgnOc'Bff School fo> Men, Ovlivt 3 000 00
Men, Clinic 0p»»»hon 7,000 00
PuWiCgtiom 4 000 00

$43.500 00

W
a Sunday Schsxd type meeting But 
wh<> ever heard of a Sunday Schcxil 
doos membership made up entirely 
of pneatx and deacons

the religion of tht* region is the 
Ethiopian Orthodox Church Ethio
pia* Christian heritage a steeped in 
traditional legalism which may be very 
similar to what Jesus found in the 
Jewish community cd ho time The 
priests and deacons of the parish in 
which we live are the students m my 
rug clones Thu helps to explain our 
strange Sundai School dan There 
arc approximately fifteen priests and 
twenty five deacons in the church 
near out house with a parish mem
bership cd roughly two hundred

I vnn and Su/annc Groce arc now 
setting up the agricultural program 
which at present n mainly experi
mental range development wort and 
sheep and cattle breeding Thu area 
u well known throughout Ethiopia 
few its sheep A small hairy breed, 
these sheep produce sweet meat is 
small (juantiues and scratchy wool

Sam and Ginny < annata have al
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ready made deep penetration into this 
highland district with their mobile 
clinic. By car and a small Missionary 
Aviation Fellowship plane they now 
minister to eight different, widely 
separated areas Doctor Sam speaks 
the Amharic language well and 
preaches the healing of the soul as 
being more wonderful than the heal
ing of the body. The word for salva
tion in Amharic is the same as for 
healing Though the country is Chris
tian by name, few in our area are 

aware of salvation by faith.
Bill Lewis and John Cheyne are 

assigned to Ethiopia as evugdists 
Bill and Nina Lewis and Joon and 
Mane Cheyne were the first Southern 
Baptist missionaries to Ethiopia four 
years ago Most significant, they were 
the first missionaries to he permitted 
to work in Ethiopia with the strictly 
religious title of evangeltsu We feel 
that thh in itself is evidence of God'• 
desire for our work to go on

Garland ThrvlkeId is an industrial 
arts teacher and will event uaih work 
with the handcraft school and the 
high school vocational crafts students 
in our district For the time being, he 
•nd Sally are arortmg n Adda Abeba 
m bawmr.a managra and "grorral 
upporl penoantT tor *«r n the 
noiMrd Mrnr am who caauaM gn Io 
Iman to take care <W (brw owa .bop 
ping and other b—ntn

krry mi Roatr Bedaofc and Jan 

and Roberta Nriaoo haw RM armed 
in Ettnopu and wrt need a Ira 
monk* tor language atudy and gvttmg 

uard in a new way <g Me Atnhart. 
•narfy n npacMgy unponaM user ft 
» the national language and all of out 
mtcMom wort in Mena H wnh Am. 
harm lerryntbeartettnaryanloeout 
agncMtutr nnwoa wort and Jan a 
our htaamem nunagemaamrr Thom 
•ho wort tn Arfrfn Abeba are m 
orbed in youth wort, regular ter 

rtcev hr.mkaum, puNnhmg and

FROM ALL

Kiongssm Is ono of mgny valluys 

w»«*hng ths majMtfc Mm of Mount 

KmabMu m Sabah, Motoysto SMaan 

mltos from tha capital. Kota Kinabalu, 

the Inanam Rww has carved an sight. 

mRs horwbhoe of land in this vallay

God gava this land to the Baptists 

tor a campground

CHARLES H. MORRIS •

The largeu circulation Eaglnb 
language nep,per ,n Flbop.. h.. 
puNiahed an article by an I th«T,„ 
newsman commending the work orf 
Southern Baptist missionaries in Ethio
pia for their emphasis on helping people 
help themselves

In an article in the
Meiaku Kifie examined the work of 
Southern Baptist missionaries tn the 
highlands of the Menz District There 
the missionaries are working among 
people faithful to the EthiopiM Ortho 
dox Church He asked "How can mis 
nonaries from the Uest work with an 
indigenous church in Africa wh<b .« 
traditional!) Christian without unde- 
mining her authority and structure**’

Answering hit own question. Kifie 
said: ‘The Baptists working m the high 
lands of Menz are. by no means, mn 
nonaries m the classic mold The* art 
laymen abroad who arc indeed of a 

d.ffertnt type Their emphawt is 
on self-help, self-sustained growth, and 
ultimate self-sufficiency *'

Kifk pointed out that the rmasKrns 
team operating in the remote h-gh.^dt 
of hit country is organized to meet the 
specific needs of "a community steeped

The Sowtherw Bapow agnetougrafau 
•s expertmenuog wvth a varsrts of 
Mid trees wh«h might grow tn itw area 
Kifie continued and the Mivmcm vesrn 
nanan plans to ter if better breeds of 
•mmah can Nr produced

fin. a group "* Ctrtauam ••■ uUmg 
wBb the aanaumanm The crartlaag 
fur trarsM ths toy m a muaaouary ■ 
eyua m be aaarf. "We re ao Kappa «> 
have this visit with you before we 
leave lor furlough m the States The 
wars here will live wsth us while wc 
art there Our wwh rtfoscc that many 
of our frtersdk are Chrnlians "

“We re s«d to sec you go. Thro

(pastor ), mien opted Saw Borneo 
Han Them, but well Mill have 
Chrto' Well still feel the love which 
prompted the churches to give to the 
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering to 
help sesto you to th* taatf. My Karen 
peopk came from Bui mu more than 
fifteen wars ago We were waiting 

lew the gtwpcl u> hr brought to tn 
Only after the misMonaries came did

•A Manet a OgBtMMR l»’l10



most of us understand and trust in 
Christ as Lord and Saviour. In a few 

days, I’ll be returning to Burma to 
live. I’ll enter the Baptist Bible School 
to prepare to be a home missionary 
where foreign missionaries can no 
longer live and work."

Where would we all be?" asked 
Tsui See Chong, "if the Lottie Moon 
Christmas Offering had not been sent 
to purchase the residences for the 
missionaries? Why, every church in 
Sabah and Sarawak began in the 
home of the missionary. It was there 
that the gospel was first heard and 
believed."

A burst of flame from the fire lit
up the face of Stanley Ho Toh Shing, 
who eagerly interjected, “Yes, and 
don’t forget the Bibles, literature, 
library books, and films that were 
made available to us. Before I began 
to read the Bible stories and Christian 
books I was a pagan idol-worshiper 
I never knew about Jesus I. too. have 
accepted Christ as my Saviour and 
was baptized this year I’ve dedicated 
my life to God. I want to be a preacher 
for Jesus."

“Don't forget that it is not only 
English literature," broke in Jeffrey 
Keding. “We Ibans are able to get 
Bibles, hymnbooks, literature, tracts, 
and correspondence courses in our 
own language. With these helps, we 
laymen are able to prepare ourselves 

to lead the weekly worship services 
when the missionary cannot be with 
us. More than seventy have been 
saved and baptized because these 

were available."
“We Kadazans." reminded Taliban 

bin Gombak, “are 33 percent of the 

population of Sabah We are grateful 
the missionaries have Land Rovers 
and cars provided by the I ottie Moon 
Christmas Offering They have dnven 
thousands of miles over rough dirt 
roads to bring the gospel to us around 
Tawau, Sandakan. and Kota Kinabalu 
The missionary has baptized all the 
adults in my village since the gospel 
was brought to my people "

The full moon burst over the 
snaggle-tooth crap of Mount Kma 
balu. Its reflected light pecking mto 

the Kxmgsam Valley lit up the budd 
tup of the Sabah Retreat and Train
ing Center The eyes of Seaasoa Lalung 
caressed the buildings He spoke 
~LM*i not forgrt that place It wm 

bov^M end Ml by the Lootc Mooa 
Ghnvtmm OHetmt I'm a Moral from 
the ammor hot I Inaail Orta here 
I ge*r toy bean Io be a vervaot of 
God right oo dm ipot The mmirmir; 

i» tretnmp me to wort for lera* I'm 
living rod w.rtmp foil time with the 
Kadvranv who lire near here With 
out thir fdace. I might never have 
known Icaoa la thw piece. the or art; 
Kadaraat coo bear aboal leant 
thank God and the Baptivt churvbm 
for rhe camppnomd ”

"But that rant al We're aho prvle 
ltd lor the church boddiaya la each 
piece, the Louie Mooa Chmuua Ot 
fenn« helped erect a huildin*.' re 
called Richard Kapung “I'm a Lead 
t>vak. but I felt called rd God to 
work With the Murutv near Kalaha 
kan I he chut cher m America helped 
rhe Tawau Baprnn io hudd then 
huildtn* Thei. in turn, provided the 

maietiah and fund, to etret the hedd 
mp lor the Mwwu one hundred mile! 
m junple Over l»0 Mmuti have 
been caved and baptiaed In the hwld 

rnj we re Kartnng illiterate people to 
read co they can alao know about 
levin The mnvKuiar; in Tawau re

ceiver pad cd hn valet, from thu 
offering. vo the Tawau church tv able 
to provide a full tone worter wnh 
the Murutv “

For the next lew minuter the <wh 

rewind wav the fire gnawinp at the 
wood Each wav loot m hr. own 
thought. Owell; Phdtp Funp Tm 
Onn .poke. ' You know what I am 

mewt pateful far’ The l«?0 evan 
pelntic campaign The Ioftn Moon 
Chmtmaa Oflerm( made it pomibk 
Im Sabah to be a part of that cam 

paifn I remember well the niphl 1 
.topped forward m that meetm, to 

pve m; heart to learn life hat he 
come new AU u chanped Tm ao 
find that rhe churchev gave moor, 
lor the campaign » that 715 penom 
could make dn mom tor Otrat ~

Sdence enfolded each al he thought

The foe winked Hart io Beer The 

cool brewer mcwinp through the tree 
booth, plucked om the mekd. ar 
all hearts rasp “Frame God. from 
whom all Mmvrnpi Bow Prarw Hw 
all cTeatwes herr below '

Reaching the

in TAIWAN
iniMtawiBrirk The work grew and 

prasRrvd and requestB were made to 
the Forttgn Mmxe Board for capital 
funds to budd Baptist student centers

Baptist stvdrnf centers are now Io 
cased m Tmpet at National Tiiwin 
I'SMftey. to Shungl. at Tarim 

(Twniian Coiegr. in Taichung near 
Taiwan Frwmcial Chung Hsing I’m 
versMy and Frwtdencc Cotkgr. and 
tn Taman near Taiwan Provincial 
(Tseng Kong ('mversity These centers 
provide Bihte ctasan. English ciasaet. 
soc ial activities. and Christian movses 
Studs tabkn arc arranged w that stu 
dents can study wi a quid atminphrtc 
A library is available with daily mags 

nnrs and papers

Mevo • HOMMU i«7l

lefbt Moen Christmas Offering
Attocations for Taiwan
Nodical Allowance $ 2.116.00
language Study 14,000.00
Children's School Allowance 20,000.00
Missionary Residence, 

property operating 19,500.00
Trave! for Mission Business 20,000.00
Aid to Churches 12.000.00
Rad>o and Advertising 27,600.00
Television 20,000.00 |

Direct Evangelism, 
property operating 16,000.00

Eva^etixation 4,000.00
Conferences. Conventions. Retreats 7,000.00
Student Wert 6.500 00
Sunday School and Training Union 1,000.00 
Audio-Visual Aids 1.500.00 ,
Seminary 28,000.00 ■
Book store 4,500.00 |

L iterator* and Tracts 5,500,00 j

Mission Treasurer’s Expenses 6,000.00
Moving Missionaries on Field 2.000.00
Missions Committee Expenses 4,000.00

When these centers were built, the 
missionaries did not plan for them to 
become mission chapels or churches. 
It was soon evident, however, that the 
students preferred to attend Sunday 
morning worship in the student cen
ters To the surprise of the mission
aries. the student centers became 
worship centers and chapels. Young 
men who were studying in the Baptist 
seminary in Taipei came on weekends 
to do evangelistic work and help with 
the preaching oo Sunday.

Baptists have been fortunate to ar
rive tn Taiwan in time to buy choice 

locations before the price of land went 
hryond available resources The work 
in each center is similar Evangelistic
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emphasis weeks are held for students 
each semester Studenl-diraTcd Satur
day night fellowship* become the 
training programs for Chnsttam The 
same students are also teachers in the 
Sunday Schools. School holidays are 
times for retreats and special pro
grams. Christmas and Easier are oc
casions for musk programs Teams of 
students go to outlying churches and 
chapels for special programs and 

a evangelist k meetings.
■ Six years ago. the Taichung mis- 
” sionanes were asked by the Mission so 

begin a Baptist hostel for girts as a 
pilot project. Store-front property was 
rented for this work AlthreW the 
property has been undesirable, the 
work has been effective

The hostel is not intended to be
come a Baptist ghetto Fifty percent 
of the beds are kept for Baptist stu
dents. 25 percent for Christians of 
other denominations, and 25 percent 
for non-Chrisnans Within the sis 
years of operation, nine or tea girls 
have become Christians as they have 

seen the witness of their housemates 
and have begun to take pad in the 
activities at the center chapel.

In 1969, $20,000 was given through 
the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering 
A new forty-four to forty-eight capac
ity hostel is under construction for 
the girls of Chung Hsing University 
and Providence College At the 

ground-breaking of the new properly, 
two students gave their testimonies 
telling how they came to know the 
Lord while living in the Baptist hostel

Bob and Rosalie Hunt moved to 
Kaohsiung last summer to do student 
work in that large city of more than 
700,000 They were not pioneers for 
they found chapels, missions, and 

churches near the colleges They have 
begun work in the existing chapels or 
churches. An English worship service 
in one church has reached young 
people who wish to learn English

Witness to the thousands of high 
school students in Taiwan presents 

opportunities Baptists have yet to ex
plore fully. Faye Pearson, former 
WMU youth worker in Oklahoma 
finished two years of language school

last summer In September she began 
high school student work m Hues 
Ning Baptist Church, a downtown 

church in Taipei A student worker 
with high school studrnts la nmdsd 
as each of the large Baptist shwehes 
m dues of Taiwan

Each summer a five-slay retreat for 
cuitege students a held al the Baptist 
assembly. I ingtou ihdl-crevo, m Tai
pei Maas decans are made by the 
120-1*0 students who attend

On the subtropical aland <d Tai
wan. February it a wonderful tunr 
for a waver retreat Lam yea the 

retreat wm held a faahung m the 
1 utberaa stannary The entn taesdry 
and student body at the Baptist semi 
nary came ha the three day meeting 
Seven students made daemons to hd- 
low Cheat on the closing night fem. 
a student at the Calholu coitegr. was 
■me of these She came to the mi. 
“unary's home for an hoar cd hymn 
Singing each week Mas 5 stepson 
chose music that would speak Io het 
heart When she teamed Io sing. -No 

One Ever Cared lor Me Like Jesus ' 
she said. Thu n the asml hraMifol 
song I ever heard It says you what 
t d like to say d I could write poetry " 

She was baptised Easter Sunday
Mike IS typical id the students w 

Taiwan who are hungrs lor God's 
love and peace Became of ha Bud 
dhist background. God s word even 
tn his native language is strange to 
him He first met the challenge rd 
Christ ! love in an English B.hlr class 
Like many students Mike came for 
English But hr soon began to see 
that hn greatest need was not English 
but the satisfaction <d his deepest 
longing! "For one year I had maos 

qucstKms shorn Chrmrerety One day 
I met Mna Dowdy Ul Grace CTree* 
She taught me the Bride and helped 

me to know Jesus Cheat Nov hi 
my deep mind I fed God exMs God 

same to me gradually “
When Ji Li Jen fievl came to the 

student center near the Tagm Modi 
cal College Mr. Sam Rrteuon g,„ 
him an enr.rinwnt card In the Nani 
where he was ui write hn reiigvn he 
Simply wrote -nd - He has some to

la January, the r sugar stieadsd a 

revival meeting whirr the maawtee 
salted Ire v.riumom Ire fat. ire 
Christian wmer to the mmarry to 

Chanear peupte Kang (huh Li ate 
Shea Pc, Huang Mood After giadas 

taoa. they etpect to attend the Bap 
o« semusai. and perpare lo wriarw 
to thru snan pe-plr

Rudy i* my own personal gn and 

heartache la hn freshman year, hi

Dremg hn reread and thud years 
g tee uiusr rally, he often came in 
ggmr between 1000 and 1100 M 
^S when I •» need He said that 
Hirer w re re then so that his 
Hawses would not know that he 
tog teen > mung hn Chris're teacher 
I lad soreWteg that hr wanted, hut 
toemnmwMng io pat the prior <4 
ni l • C’hmttan Hm protdem 
w M lid al knowVdgr From a 
(Irnuar btwnr. hr h*d attended Sun 
(tot fchrvi M ■ (Md Dww< k mg 
afcs and htwn «e«ft hint (hr Mdc 
I mod to «mwr« hn dcwbt« About a 
■at ago. hr cune tank re to wrier 
> letter t<- to* (»erm*n prnirwa wto«m 
to adnwr* wry mweh Hn (myoma 
pctoaonr «nn tn dir Tatwan ( wtwt

Haqwal M Tmgw* I had told

tear- <V IN nsdrwi err iwvrws* 
bwrw wrerwn who are are shir io 

p hamr gureng iw teriidavs During 
th* trt«M rtw amtr« pm*»4r* •
hMtt thrm Two at 
•f0rriu wm led tc«nr«lcf
w frc«ii lfidc«*ti« new from

Two m to ht HoptiWd
•tow hc»tli Jew. IfutonrK* (Kw

• ♦i'.hrw MthdmTk or« fr<w»t 
v*to*- Thailand eexj Hc«nf

Rudy of God's power io heal accord 
■ag so Ha wa Rudy responded, “I 
dtml IteOaw in your Christ. but I 
Niiere tn vow prayers and I believe 
that God wig answer your prayers lor 
my profemm *

I gave Rudy a copy of ftewvf News 
tew Modtew Man to take to Dr Tses< 
I also rent a pri ori card on wha h 
I had wnntn the mewagr al aatva- 
Una la February 1971.1 met Pastor 
Hstek the pastor at iw large down
town Baptist .hurch m T aicteHM and 
he udd me that Dr Tseng wm at 
’rndmg hn church, was hack at the 
uateresuy. and wm pnmg to hr hap 
heed ar fasset la hn lesiimooy. Dr 
Tseng said that n wa. my terser end 
the B.Ne that led him to Chrni Hr 

sa«J that hr testified to rehet patient, 
white he wa. m the hospital (to 
faster Sunday. I asked Rudy to take 

a cstpy of lirrwri m rhe ftrwet to Dr 
Tseng for hn hapsnm Rady, a senior. 
H taking my etertrve reading and 
wntmg I nglnh coarse thn year I 
rar him rhrer lanes each week Once 
hr said that he wm a ChmUaa. but

fa Trn Ripa.l SteflUI Career and (hapel to latere

K* <•* r«*P °< <
tfudrai* *1 Um concrnwd
ahcMjt ibrmttftf thru ff ierxl* to the I 
lad oowcw w*« oo«
dweird two moHimgi • wtoh «rwil

K wm aaid to pleaee me. I feat He 
would not he baptiaed.

lailer Monday after class he came 
to talk with me He sard. Mna 
Tilford. I hate you Why won't you let 
me go’ I pushed tins decision to be 
a Chrtsltan down into my subcot- 
scsota and med to forget k. I have 
been happy and have not worried 
shout thn deciSHwi tor month. Now, 
sou asked me to take that book to 
Dr Iseng el hi. baprnm and as soon 
m I walked into that church, I knew 
it wa. Easter Why did you do it? 
Now I cannol sleep I cannot study 
I am a senire and I must peas my 

work and you have given me this 
pliririem again *'

I assured him that it wai (tod 
.peaking to him and that the Holy 
Spun would not let him go I told 
him that even if he graduated before 

he became a Christian. I would con- 
tmee to pray for him Often, years 
after students have studied with us, 
we reerrvr tetters from them retoicing 
m thew newfound faith in the Lord 
Jesus 

wrrki at fnotninf watch ' WitneMing 
•nd U tnning Othm to the l^rd? The 
«tudrntk h«*e tried to pul into practice 
•hat fho have teamed f-apectally dur- 
•ng the evangelist* lervicca (uaually I 
twice a •emcRlefj. they have made an 
effort to bring their frtenth to hear the 

and to witneaa to them Poatera 
and tract* arc uted widely before and 
during evangetiBlic meeting* Each night 
hrforc the evangelistic Rervtcc* hymn* 
arc hroadcaal, interaperaed with an- 
tmuncement* rnvrtmg people to attend 
Modem* also aland on the atreet tn 
from nt the chapel inviting those who 
pat* by to cant m ( hnalian student* 
make announcement* m the English 
kcsnveriation cla**e* inviting other stu
dent* These student* arc also fervent 
tn their prayer* that the spirit of the 
Uwd wdl use their effort* and work in 
the heart* of those to whom they wit
ness The largest number, aa a nil*, 
come through personal contact, either 
by a Christian student or a Christian 
worker

Ml IOMCI • OKSMMh IB1*



in Every Area of
CLARA BRINCEFIELD* Lo
cated in the lovely lake region of 
Chile, Temuco a an education cen
ter. boasting a great number cd 
achoob and three branch unrveraMies 
Many of the students tn the univer 
sities are graduates of the baptist 
academy. The Baptist ucdemy a 

widely known for its high achoiasuc 
standing, ideals, and conlributiom to 
the community and country

The Baptist academy was founded 
in October 1922 by missionary Agnes

(.*<«•<• Study

R«Qurf*meoti (Evungvlfam)
Ew»nt»iig>t»on

CtwMr^n't School ABowancvs

Operating
Raqu^mmti (Miworwy) 

AM to ChurchM 
Rodio and ToWmwn Evo^ahwn

•M Rotroata
Promt* K>na Work (Sunday School 

•nd Training Union)
Audio-Visual Aid*

Lottie M»»n Christmas

Santiago Baptist Seminary
Current Eapenee*

L»tera!u9e and Publications
National Publication*
Social Servos (Goodwill Cante*)
Antofagasta Mod*cal Cl*n*c.

Mieaon Comfntttee F rpen*»

Graham The academy iMqpnawd to 
provide edacatma toe Chilean cM 
drew, aapeoaBy amas and dau^ilers of 
Bapcut tanubes. and Io coatnbMt Io 
the formalaw of Christian prmctples 
m the Ines of these cMMrea "A h(ta 
that shineth m a dart place (2 heler 
I 19) was choaea as the mono fat the 

school la the yean to fnftow. the 
academy became sack a light aad has 

continued duosigh the peer fony-umr 

years educating evangrlirmg aad 

preparing useful cttiaem Plans are 

now besag made Im *e tfM m 
mversary oaMnnaa ■ 1972

*ith aa rarnlmem of 912
last year m Lmdmgarwa tbn^ 
twefhh grade. *e phymoi erww. 
of the actual hns heaa -*-i>tiiji I and 

hundreds rd emdaats how baa. m 
away Cirandy Jauca. dtracam rd <H 
school aad Soathera tytat mmnn 
ary to (Me slam 1961, sees Ou 

school as aa emprnnmuy tn prsmdr 
future leader*? mwmg B^o*

Oah tO persear rd the earn aw
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■•« ted> » cymobM ar from an 
fafagU* v1 hawjrwaoA The facuit*
• of Mt y-arma. faMmg 
■MCfar* and admmsMratm person 
fa Only ftw mfafana art on the 
uechusg aad aduHMMratm Mai! The 
gfani n acxTvdfad aad approved 
■fa* C fatwa tea aad etecattoaal 
MBdw A Engfah a taa^a at a wb- 
pd M aB grades l< a oar of dir 

pempurod foraga laafwaye toe^t 
fam frith through <wlfth grade 
(faw tauefau* sake wry effort 
a awMter to the spsntuai needs of 
M^rna mcteM or oa da pUvgr<w»d

(X ter huadreds at buy* aad go♦» 
oto haw pemed tteough tte halls of 
fa Bnp***t Kademy in da past forty 

■■ war*. many art m reapowddr 
gnfaw mi every aactot of puNa 
fad na-wal Ide Graduatri and 
tew undrfaa metade puatev*. tew 

jar* doctor*, cugmeer* drama 
Meters uanersriy protestor*. nnti 
ten at < oagroia. coaom ptaa«*t« 
fafanam prwt» d*rc*t<«* of tKfami* 

ate • farwwr *ocrtur) of mmt

Tte dad? Kfaxd program a anaA 

Ifa teat m wfarob far<aagfawi tee 
(fated Stair* AH Modcw* grt rt? 
gfarad te wear the Mandafd Mtead 
mfar* cd date Tbr gate «*tor nav* 
Mar nanfav* w*te whrte M<war* Mwk 
fa tam wrar gra> pant* ante tew 

fatrtt High Mtewd Mofafa* nod*
• mam m twefar ddlcrrat MdfaKt* 
darmg eacA *eam«e* A fart 

par MF -AkA wa* fafuatrd tw« 
man *• Ka» hwtww vop
AC MMH* and tetnew hjgh tefand Wa 
Cma rm fati at aefaad dwmf a 

fac> mwitftc lunch terai Srwtenn 
1**apBk (fete*, drama and pat»» 
«K pr<*ram« (Ufa* dadf acttvMrc* 
ban Monda) tta<upi Prada* metedr 

dman 'txrrat«M pr**ad» wwwtnj 
Crwaf-nah and iteaprl are*Kr*

TV prftra rduk Ainmai jdaftt con 

•fa <d Ht mam teaddmga A gtet» 
temwl<«e a-afa a capaert* few Wt* 

fao gwH und two fe>M*c mcilhcr* «crw*
• • te>mc awa* tv<an hoax t«w maa* 
gte ftitw. rural arrat <d afawir 
^tea 1». fvmtnatoum* provadr adr 

fa< apace for ancapandcd putfim
• fWywr si educMum end sho serve 

«»k KBMQ e MUMMn l»fl 

ss pinorn of racranMn end spots few 
toes! Bnpbsi group, rod other «*> 

msmuy arpniulnms As euefcm 
eurocwTicwter spwu prapsm of bus- 
krtbnU. voheytmU. IcmrtieH. and gym 

naghes ia Arectesf by mweitmary (rent 
Huckaby

A Irngr well erpnppesl audmumm 

With scaling space l<» St«l . used m 
>br rellghws and cuhutel program tor 
uudeeHs. pereMs. and seartwn Com 

mwuti groups .Uteri occupy the audi 
uuwm toe ccmcens. leslures and 
mher cultural actmuea A small b- 
twury with abmu 2.1X10 volumes pro- 
vsdrs uudents w«h books they Would 
he unable to buy far personal study 

OS leading
Miadrnu come from all levels cd 

(hdran socsety Miss Im Wilson, 
aswuam dwouru of the school, is 
typical of tanner students Ihi.wgh 
a fhseeign Mmmum Rated wfadaratap. 
•fa •>• aMc atmh m the (5. rr 

ittimj het matici <d tnciKt drgvcc 
from (Jtean State LMterrfa* She m 
•ho • gradutec Mai* HiH Haptnt
< «dkgr m Mart Hdl. Norte ( teoima 
She came to ihr BaptiW Madrid) at 
the a*r thtficcvi and ihn«ugh the 
mAwfac of mtauttawir* n« the !ac 
tell) wa* ted U» accept < "hnu a* Sa*- 
m«w afaw ufa wa* loonrcn In 1959 
•fa hn.amr a teaefat in ter wfaxd 
nwny io ih< poMtK«n <W a*MUant d» 
rector m I9h9 She n ahx- a prtdraww 
fd txkdog* al tec UateCTMty at Chile 
m Tmnko Her dream for the Raptni 
Madrmt m that one da* forcrful 
rkaffarluai impMt rrnyhf h< m*<k rm 
tte cH> and tte countr* through the 

Mudrfa*
Mani Uaknti hare been cho*cn a» 

r vhangr ttwtem* to *mimn part* rd 
the I nrtrd State* Pamela (Xn-a. a 
9THM« m the high utewd wa* ctewrn 
law rear U* Mud* kw *<• miaithk tn 
Idaho When Pamela wa* m the tenth 
grade «i tte academe tec acxcptrd
< ter*t a* \avHte» durmg a rrligam* 
cmphaMt wcci Het parmt» <»b 
Kxtcd and hubadc her u» make p«Nk 
hev drxtfaum I atrr the* ga*r het per 
mtfafaHir to attend church A fartMul 
and hard w«wkrv fate prr*rntrd het 
«rl< far hapriun Aga-r> *hc cncwm 

teved oppoMtion from her mother 
After counseling with her parents, the 
polar of the church wfa able to bap- 
luc Pamela in December before she 
came to the US in January A straight 
"A** student. Pamela plant to continue 
her studies al the univenity She has 
been elected president of her home
room das* for facveml year* and h 
active m all phase* of Khooi life.

Many students like Pamela find 
help from the pastor of the school. 
Samvel Cifuentes A young (Inlean, 
tens graduate of the Baptist The- 
idofacal Seminary m Santiago He also 

t <«ndiKt9 the chapel service* and lead* 
tte yearly rchpou* emphasis week 
and fall uhool revival He has oppor
tunity to guide students not only in 
Hfhk clasac* and chapel services, but 
also in private conversations and 

counseling sessions
Bec ause of tec evangelical emphasis 

tn tte school, many students accept 
( hi t*r as Saviour or al least show m- 
irfcfat »n wanting to know more about 
tte gospel Mans time* terse students 
find opp<i*»ti<m. from parents and 
relative* and from datsmales Maria 
Angelica, a with grader, accepted 
Christ a* Aavtour during the Crusade 
of tte Amer k a* From a very strict 
< ateote family, she wa* ketedden to 
•trend tte Haptnt church Opposition 
in her home soon changed to indiffcr-, 
crux a* ter started inviting her fncndv 
to attend khurch and Sunday School 
with ter

When tte daughter of a medical 
teicicv decided to follow Jesus, she 
related ter ripcrience to her mother 
who laughed Why do parents bring 
their children to the Baptist school 
d tte* do not want them to be evangc- 
li/cd'* They like the discipline, the 
high uholastK standing, and the in
dividual attention given by teachers 

in tte *ch<xil
What happens to these students 

who M-cept Christ’’ Some never do 
anstemg about their decision Others, 
kdif*wmg tte training received in the 
Baptist school, become faithful, work
ing members ttf a Baptist church. No 
mattet what tte decision, students 
have a totall) different attitude toward
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life than those who have not hem 
exposed to the gospel in this dtrrvi 
way Recently rn the First Baptist 
Church of Temuco, a middle-aged 
businessman was baptized He related 
how the Baptist school had affected 
his early life and paved the way for 
his later decision.

Many students need financial help 
with their education. Each year achol- 

. arships and financial aid are given so 
Ideserving and needy students One of 
"these scholarship students is Gilds 

Givovich. an eleventh grader who 

comes from the Baptist Children'! 
Home in Temuco. An orphan since 
the age of six. she is active tn all 
phases of school and church Idfciilda 

has overcome social, emotional, and 
physical handicaps to become an 
above average student Her gentle 
Christian spirit represents sectmty io 
classmates from much higher social 
and economic backgrounds

Daniel Yanez. fourteen years of 
age, is another example of a young 
man who has come from a difficult 
background. His mother worked as a

Close-to-home

william n. McElrath • 
A traveling Baptist Bible school in 
Indonesia finished Hi first term re
cently with 145 students successfully 
completing the first two course* of
fered. The East Java Baptist Bible 
School has no campus. Instead, stu
dents assemble m nine widely scat
tered centers.

Directed by Southern Baptist mis
sionary Ebbie C. Smith, tins new 
effort in theological education n dis
tinctive in its use of programed text- 
books and short school terms Smith, 
with the assistance at national Chna- 

maid at the school yean ago After 

yuan of saving and waitmg. the was 
able to bring Dural so the school far 
the eighth grade He is now in the 
ninth gradr Dur mg the rammer vaca- 
tson he rail selling things on the 

street to earn iwary far school ex
penses Although he fads iMarm to 
tubers because of his social condrarm. 
he It determmed to stay io die school 
and finish Hit nsother « a faithful 
Christian, active ■ her church la 
icrcsied fnendt have helped Darnel 
with ten school expenses

The Baptist school hat helped to 
knock down harrien of prefadn to 
the gospel in the oommwany Many 
Who have thought itexl I he evsn»ri> 
cate were a fanatical, negative gr.up 
have been footed to change lheu 

opmion due to the influence of fanner 
uudents who now occupy places of 
leadership al the consaaaMy and m 
the country The gospel hat more 

prestige m the community became of 
the Baptixi tchoui Many wnrvmui 
srxxiodary. and primary leechrn and 
other oommumly leaden have thru 

liam and fellow mwMowariri hm 
pomeered m preparing Bibk uud. 
and trialed materials lox progranwd 
instruction Programed tnsfruci»i<n « 
an ediKalMMul meihod droned to 
guide students in independent Mad*

Moat of the studenti art pouch 
trained pastors, lay pastors Sunday 
School teachers, or local church lead 

en One member <4 the school's su 

pervnory lummittce has aho ngned 
up for farther study A middle apr^ 
uaml.ua and h>gh school teacher 

he h fluent m four language*
Enrolment n limited to person.

ciflhtam wan <4 agr and otdrr Va 
enrutlee* td venom ages however 
<4ten audit weekly claw acsaaoni
• hah are he*d ib haul church fauM 
mgs or thr houses at church inrasher> 
Student* in one village south c4 Mm 
gather at thru church even 
night for mutual aupfxvt whiir dew# 
thear homework aaatguanrrn*

The amr cuoten UMtiaih estab
lished reach out m a radius as tar u 
75 miles Kedin Nou their » • 

F*«d prospect that Ihrmher a ms** 

Qty more than twice that far awa*
• di also opeu a branch Al Dsrmhr

Bmv 1954. dsr Bapm Tteotogw-al 
femurt of Indumata ta lemenag. 
gfem tenth tanuarty taught ha* 
■taag aaany woMtodbi CMNha 

matters However, its dsstanoe from 
hut lava has posed a praMeaa for

tliywnt mi that pnpufous

The srmman s course* <4 study

■ — Id Ji-1 - -X -A- > -<ss ism m uikmh aovwstwi.
tenand aa widens* level and length 
at wwdencs uforh are out at reach 

ta tnaay Baptwt lay pastors and 

tern

•**i Hwvct • obomkii i»n

lattia Menn Christmas Offering 
Allacatian* far Indonesia 
Language Study
Children * School Allowance 
Missionary Residence.

property operating
Travel for Misvcto Business 

Evangelization
Direct Evangelism, 

property operating
Radio and Television Work 
Student Work 
Sema'ang Seminary.

Current expenses
Publication Work 
Literature Fund 
Kedin Baptist Hospital 
Sumatra Chmc 
Mission Meeting Eapense 
Mission Office Expense

tfoae-sohame uammg wwh study 

courses and I a yams'• leadership 
adtotda But there had been lack <4 

wrtl planned, overall theotogscal edu 
cahoa at the graas roots until South 
started the Me school

Before the Smith fatnih went on 
twtau^ in IM <he« rn.sssan.rs 

«vworten m annual ansaoa voted to 
begto a BaMe school auaaatry cent reed 
in Ke&n. East leva, with Smith aa 
dtrecirw

Upon hn return in mid-1970. 
South began drafting plans and pre 

paring material* under the guidance 
of a punt nussmnary-nattonal com- 
muter

Ftogrsming h« kmg been familiar 

in many edsKatsoaal orcies But pro
gramed tcubouka far theotopcal 
study, rspeoatt) m the Indonesian 
UnguMt ** • ranty Wnh Itttk 
prevsms etprfmr and only a fan 
grasp <4 prtmipir*. South plunged 
tMobll MS

Each shcwi sethem ties* than half 
a pagr> m Smith * tcathoaka is fol
lowed by a b.mpic qut*<*«» To fmd 

the correa-t answer and further cs- 
pian*iM«n a student has only to turn 
the page It thr student has answered 

taKurmdy, ha b encouraged to turn 
back and reread the material

l's<ng thn e letnentary form of lin
ear programing. Smith rapidly pre
pared all the books needed for the 
first two achool term* Indonesian 
Baptists translated them Smith'* wife. 
Ihuma, typed them tn preparation for 
offset printing by the IndoneMa Hap- 
tut EuMtshing Houk

On M«Kh I the Fast Java Baptist 
Bible SchodJ was formally launched. 
Smith, hn mtssionary colleague Ixslie 
Smith (no relation), and two Baptist 
nationals constituted the beginning 
faculty Working out of Kedin four 
evening* each week, they enrolled 170 
people in two basic course* for the 
first sis week term

Student* were instructed to use 
their programed textbook* at home. 
Weekly class sessions majored on 
anssvcring questions and providing 
depth to the *ubpcts being studied

Response to the East Java Baptist 
Bible School ha* been enthusiastic, 
accxwdmg to Smith "I have never 
been involved in anything so well 
supported by both nationals and mis- 
wfwiartrs, ’ Smith said People arc 
going out <4 thr way to help ”

I 3,00000 
30.000.00

15,000.00 
25,000.00 
17,500.00

9.300.00 
3.000.00 
9.950.00

25,000.00
20,000.00

3,450.00
28.000.00
5000.00

15.500.00
9.000.00

1218.700.00
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of world mi scion c adiancc.

io W MT methods. *—■ ww e 
pg te lanniTT studs at cbatera and 
tagatan promftna Al thn Ma.

From the tropical island of San 

Andres, the windswept plateaus of 
the Andes, the languid valley, and the 
steamy Atlantic and Pacific coasts, 
women came to the second Christian 
worker s conference at the Interna 
tional Baptist Theological Seminar) 
in Cali, Colombia, last spring The 
majority of the eighty participants 
were wives of pastors and mission
aries.

The theme of the conference was 
“Be Ye Transformed," hated on Ro
mans 12:1-2. Amparo Medina, wife 
of the president of the Colombian 
Baptist Convention, with the help of 

committee members. Crea Ridentmr 
and Mary Nell Giles, coordinated the 
conference.

Daily Bible studies, inspirational 

messages, special conferences, and 
music highlighted the program A re
ception and social hour, a trip to the 
campgrounds outside of Cali, and an 
elaborate banquet prepared and served 
by seminary students were also pro
vided for the women

Round-table discussions moderated 
by Mrs. Medina were especially inter
esting to the group Discussions con
cerned the relation of the pastor's wife 

to her husband, her children and to 

the church Thr knowiedpr that he 
hind every naoufui pain* stands a 
dedicated wife caused rhe group to 
wrestle earnestly with utoo toad and 
group pr<*irmt faced m the GhnsAaa 
pdgrimafr m (otombta

—/<mm Aiwwmr

The amount contained in the ortfa 
nary offering enwiopc was not very 
much about SI 20 Hut the n>«r 
written at the bottom incited at ten 
tion “Love offering from a hog which 
I sold "

Since another envelope in the ccd 
lection piau with the same name ccm 
tamed the weekly tithe, cwsun 
provoked questions

When asked about the special of
fering. she beamed hntoh, “That n 
the tithe erf the aumry I put when I

• M I toid my husband When 
I bought 1 be pig that I wat gwng to 

give the I ord the tithe of my profit 
•hen I sold it " She added. I got 
-bout $12 00 for m "

I he p«g ongmalh had coat her 
about $2 2' She had tenderly cared 
for M. feeding n table wraps mud u 

• as full gr.~n J her IBM before 
Christmas when prices were up she 
sold it at a good profit Now. Nancy 
Vefosco a Sunday School teacher and

Saaniri D tarn/*

Wto thr rwd <rf World Ww II erne 

ta < ■amuaitei ted addawmai Mud 
d* Agma h w.* drffwult to ba a 
Chnaumi AR the property the Km 

W was take* tram them and Chm 

Ma worship was kwhsddru Mm Ko s 

•mhrr agate sent her dan^Mrr mwth

farts thn year about 50 womrr. 
leaders in I asaactatiom met «

tewmg (her might not he rrumted 
h wa«. m fact writ over a veer before 
Mm Ko's mother eveapsd from North

kUhfCI a DUUMMJI IRH

Mas Ko laser asamrd Pastor Aha. 
Who had been helped to escape from 
North Korea by Mm Ko's asother 
Mrs Ko (rrtammg bar matora name 

armrdmg to Korean rnssusa) now has 
three aoaa Hee husband a dem of 
Miadrms at the Bapttsi semrnaty in 
Tarpm

la Ibbt. Mrs Ko was working with 
mtsaaoaars Ifltr Burgin m Girts' 
Auukary The GA manual thr Ko- 
rvaa convent toe had been using was 
an edd duwrt tramlattna of aa even 
aide* Amencaa manual In many 
ways it dad not apply to the Korean 
c uhurr Rather than trying to ban* 
late aMsthc1 the t dectoed to write 
the* own They began an ambdiout 
campaign to wwte a manual that 
spcatfaatts met thr needs of Kcwvan 

girts Mrs Ko spent nurnths talking 
to churches questioning guts, and 
searching She srenhed lor the tight 
rtrmmn thr tight factors, and most 
cd al thr gutoaeae cd God The man 
mi took over a year to write Korean 
GA* now have a manual that M part 
of thru c uhurr and a part cd then 

Kapnl hcritagt
At d* present tunr Mrs Ko n 

stdl actevrty wewkmg wah Baptist 
churches and partetoarts wuh worn 
co s groups tn Korea Shr teaches 
Korraa at Korea ChnsUaa Academy 
a athewd lor uustMcmaty chddrrn, and 
teaches a Wndas behead ciam al her 

church
/’m#/ RAatoi

I met Dr W»ia AtagA> at the 
Brardian Baptist ( cmvtotMWi thn 

vcm She wai .funding thr meeting 
<4 the Ltwxutnr ( ««mmitiec of the

BranUan WMU. She was a short, 

quiet, unassuming woman.
The neat time I saw Dr. Sdvia. 

we were attending a leadership coo- 
gress at the national Baptist assembly 
at Pabna. SAo Paulo I noticed she 
was studying the leadership course 
for the women's otganuaiton I asked 
her it she could lead one of the 

age group conferences scheduled in 
Belem. Park, later She replied. "Oh. 
I tan lead any at them Just tell me 
where I am needed

I ater I talked with a national 
WML leader. “Dr Silvia says she 
tan lead any of the age-group con
ferences Do you think she is capable 
at doing thalT The leadet laughed, 
“I sec you do not know Dr. Silvia. 
I think she can handle just about any
thing she wants to do."

During the state WMU convention 
•n Para. I saw Dr Sdvia elected presi- 
dent She presided over a confusing 
scsaurn that included changes in by
laws. with amendments to amend
ments She handled that session like 
a professional lawyer She knew what 
she was doing Sbc taught the leader
ship course later, and she handled it 
I Ac a profcsMorul teacher

Df Silvia s husband was a lawyer 
wnh hn own taptoly developing law 
firm m Belem Suddenly he died, 
leaving Dona Silvia with five children 
at her own and one foster child to 
tear and a law firm to administer. 
She began studying and taking law 
courses Al the same time she saw 
that her children continued with their 

education
I hr day c ame when she received 

het doctorate tn law Her firm con
tinues to be an outstanding one in 
Bctem In spite <4 a heavy work load, 
Dr Silvia has found tune to work in 
het church, her state, and her denomi- 
nateon She may be quiet She may 
appear to be unassuming She has the 

determmahon and capacity to say, 
’ |'m wrfhng to help wherever I am 
needed I can do the work ” That 
takes courage But it is courage 
founded tn faith, determination, and 

mental capacity
- Marine Janet
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MISSION ACTION:
ECONOMICALLY DISADVANTAGED

Vf I 'SH ROOM ING ktou the coun 
1 1 try this decade are communities 
or parts of communities where pover
ty stalks its prey as relentlessly as a 
starving beast. In the early seventies, 
it can he said that approximately 5S 
million Americans (or I in a) find 
themselves on the poverty treadmill

“For the most part these men. 
women, and children are not made 
so differently from their fellow Amen 
cans. But they had the tad luck to 
be bom in a poor region, or in a dy
ing or automating industry, or on a 
small farm. They may have a dark 
skin color. They may be sick Or they 
may have lost their jobs after they 
were forty years old—too old to find 
a new steady job but not old enough 
to die. Or, like the American Indian 
and the small farmer, they may mere
ly be bom into an obsolete culture "

“They are not, most of them, with
out spirit and hope, yet they are not 
confronted with the normal hand
holds with which the non-poor pull 
themselves to self-sufficiency They 
do not, initially, shun normal society, 
yet normal society stares through 
them unseeing They do not shrink 
from probing for a way out, but foe 
the poor there are nothing but stone 
walls."

A hanging-on to the do or die 
pioneer spirit that colonized our coun
try, the lack of a class or caste struc
ture in our society, and the constant 
feeling of new horizons being explored 
have left the middle-class American 
with the virtuous philosophy that any 
man can provide for his family if he 
has the desire and determination If 
this, the great American dream, were 
once true, it has now become a myth, 
exploding anew each day under the 
pressure of automation and the shift-

had no control Pertap* tad breaks.

pounded by addxuon to akxibai ar

not that the had allowed herself to

water "
To assume the deeptng posture nf 

a Rip Van Winkle to await the new 
generation it tragicalh to deceive oar-

machines replace men synthetics sup

mankind staggering under a more 
gigantic harden of poverty than mold

Neither ts there ant comedation mi 
ta>i”» that America at nt worM n 
trill her let than the impoverished two 
third* at the rest of the world While 
it n true that children rarely die at 
starvation on America's streets. M n 
alto true that miliums of children

•tai it n to have hungci satisfied or

t* a thing longed for. because therein 
lies the hope of reaping the poverty 
pmon But it it not casdy attained 
when there are no ctothes to wear to
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Margaret Bruce

ilium Carey, the forerunner at 
modern minions, speaks to

Southern Baptists today In I7»2. 
Carey exhorted the Baptist Ministers' 
Association in Nottingham. En0*hd. 
"Expect great things from God. at
tempt great things for God." In l»7l, 
these timeless words exhort Baptist 
Women members during the Week of 
Prayer for Foreign Missions to realise 
greater faith in what God can ac
complish and to experience greater 
commitment to the fulfilment of his 
purposes

Carey's message to the ministers at 
Nottingham has been classified as 

epoch-making, for it resulted in the 
forming of a Baptist Society in Eng
land for propagating the gospel 
among the heathen " Carey's sermon 
was the product of years of study and 
thought on the dilemma of the “hea
then." His preoccupation with mis
sions had led him to formulate a 
reasoned argument in a lengthy 

pamphlet called An Enquiry uuo rhr 
Obligations of Christians to Vtt 

Means for the Conversion of the 
Heathens.

In this remarkable pamphlet Carey 
raised questions about Che Christians 
obligation to use their means for the 

conversion of the lost, and in a very 
logical and practical way he presented 

proposals for the formation of a mis
sionary society. The pamphlet also 

suggested three specific ways Chris
tians might fulfil their oNigaum for 
converting the lost: I. Become ac
quainted with the religious stale of 
the world. 2. Pray fervently, definite 
ly. and unitedly for world needs 1 
Use means for obtaining those things 

prayed for These are relevant lor 
Baptist women entering the Week <4 

24

Prayer for Foreign Mtmaoos. Novum 
her 2» December J.

1 Become acqummad with the 

religiom stale of the world
Carey s understanding and know! 

edge of world need dunng hn umr u 

aMoundmg He read evsrythmg he 
could find about the wield and ns 
need lor the grnprl On has large 
homemade map of the world which 
hung in Ims schoolroom, he drew a 
place for every nanon As he read 
and learned new facts relaud m the 

country s population. rrltgam. and 
culture, hr added them Io Im n. 

wonary map of the world
The week of prayer n planned Io 

ommuni.au knowlrd* of today s 
need for the gospel and to enlarge 
world viskwi and conosra

2. Pray fervently, drfmarls. and 

umtedly for world needs
F Deavitlr Walker, author rd 

* rf/nmr Corey, asks. "Can we doubt 
that that wonderful map of human 

»e«d became aho Im prayer-chan' 
Often in the silence of the lugtu. 
be would Kan that map. and then 

kneeimg before it pour out Ms soul 
to God" Carey's osier. Polly, said 
she never remembered her brother 

otgagmg ■ prayer wsdsom pray- 
mg tor those poor creatures" Carey 
urged others to pray tor the lost, lor 
he believed m the power of united 

orgaaued prayer
The Week of Prayer lor Foreyn 

Mnuorn is . umssd. orgammd prayer 

effort promoted by Woms'i Mu 
wonary Umon II . . great prayer 

movement to whuti Boptni Woman 
members can penaopme wlfruhmBy. 
with members of thru tamdun. wnh 
other members of thro Baptist Worn 

en nr^mrelioa. and wuh ammbers

PW to sot mare a torn*, mtotore hour reeV day during the west of preyw head to 
to** me «m»a booh. 7ne SnoeAaMhor S«bs • Bctb chRdran and adults ww find thia 

*•«’■> of WMam Carer renremng Prey stout ths mtmum. nmda of Amrca’s closest 
resaera area MkkM America and the Canttoan locale the countrm on maps of the 
Crtoae- area and MaMte America (tree from Foreign Mmion Board literature. P 0 Box 
9»' Richmond, vegsma 2X2101 OuMmune m a tamriy what you w» gnu to the lottie 

Bsan Ovufmm Otoretg Um the leehst Ito Growth of a Conviction- (tree from Fore*i 
Basan- Beard Ltoanl io Marorm ths uam of ths mnw Moon Ortatmm Oftowq to 

mr 1 »

BJMMY. NoMMNhar 21
Ui Fte Gtofe iK*p*n
1«M>

CM MMONS HOT4.IN< «• pagr 
I) ter atemattM

»UM

KMvCt • MCtMM* ItH

IrahMf HtMMf what CM*M ■ to tee 
•flat la im, IH. 12)64 worth of 
PSRT wM oonveftod wto 446*69 vol 
«ama «f U books 2,791.96* cop*ea of 
91 Rttotecate. and 4.7’2 000 copm of 
91 tram Fate yew a capital needs 
«ia«t Mi tee budget rvqigrWBd from the 
Parana Miaamn tewd (t22jM) te 
1*71» sitesidiaM tee coal of hook pager 
aad makes 0 pcwuMt to krrp prtoas 
Mkom anarty witem tee purchasing 
power of tea buyer

Fffscsant. up u. ten* maduncry for 
tea praductam div-wan a a must. but 
« a npaiiu The pre««at gatem*- 
Mteterr mactear a out aad rvpair* 
aft oMttx A nca aaachato wifl ona 
944000 HaM of tea —in—t «raa n 
g—atod M ItlO. tor IY7I. ter aacnod 
UN w* te maaatod tea yaaf tor 1*72

Tte firat taut of tte teaidtog prrartMh 
uinapad te <te Naprai Spanah P»te 
ialMR Ha*— «a» angiaate oMatractod 
tar tee Mr FraaAfaa (ooetry <teb at 
IJ Paao !-•**» a wan punteaaed te *te 
Hoow M—mm Board of tee fcaatem 
Bepnei ( uai atiaa a*d graad) enlarged 

.sr.txzz:

«a 1919-1920 io te used aa a tubercu
lous sanrioriuffi itverrtually in 1937 it 
*as U*mferred to the Foreign Mis 
moo Board and became the home the 
puMitemg tetoat &noe that tune, tnta- 
smnuw* personnel has increased from 
two to tweitfydour, and the employed 
■Taff ba* m*»r» than doubled One by 
one th* rooms have been transformed 
mto offron and hall* into storage space 
In 1961 a new street was opened on the 
•eM «de of the budding but Mill the 
pubinhmg house used a »»de door ax itx 
main entrance A* the Baptist Spanish 
Pubtihhing House enters a new era under 
new directMto <Dr Thomaa W Hill be- 
came director in 1970). it wdl need to 
renosate and expand to keep pace with 
rts growth and popuiarrty Budget re
quests are anticipated for space adjust 
meets and roof renovation, and a study 
is being made regarding the possibility 
at opening a mam entrance that will 
face the street

Mete.
UN spring the Baptist Mmuoo loega- 

nuation of Southern Baptist represents- 
lives! approved a recommendation that 
tee Natwoal Baptist Convention of 
MetKK) work With the Mnwon in draw- 
mg up a plan for the integration of all 
prog rams of work The convention 
unanimously accepted thn offer in 
April I he unitKat»m of all work under 
national leadership n a decided step 
forward It wdl free missionaries from 
admmrstrativr work io turn then full 
attention to sprrrtual mmistry Fray for 
nweeKmancs and nation ah during the 
period of decmon and transition

ommuni.au


Pray for the Wandall F.rken nd the 
Don Courtmya re thee bagre Ketch. 
Indian language uudm

k Pray for the tpinroal and aortal 
^growth. aa well aa the phvareal waS- 

being. of the MKi m (matenula and 
th. we who are in tha Sutaa lor awtfy

Pray tor the theological tmug pm 
rama being earned on io Gwremaia 
The K t*chi Training Cmaer Io Aha 
Vera Pm meeta arveral loner a yoar 
The Guatemalan Bapmt Theok^nl la 
•teutr in Guatemala t oy hat darn 
from February until Oraotwr The rural 
Paul BHI Theological launrni in Soon 
ago. Atitlan. haa thrae-wee* aaeetnoa 
three timer a year The Thuok*mi Pa 
tenaton Camera are now to two anea 
and are expanding to othen

MONDAY. November 2*
Read The Shoe-Lamher GMr. rdliperr 
3 and 4

The renal! Central Amanrm rapwMre 
of Honduran, heart with pbyareal md 
ipintual poverty and haraared hy war 
two yean ago. re honte to aat Southern 
Baptwl ■ an entry firellire. one none, 
and one jouraeymm (Another oeopte 
arriving m December end provide a 
much-needed muatc laiamry.1

Mueiooanea tree in Trrtngalpe. the 
capital; San Pedro Sula, the agneui 
rural, iaduatrial. and tradreg comer re 
northern Honduran. La Cadre, a maror 
port on the Caribbean, B Porvmir a 
rural village where the Bapure chore 
aervet a valley with a populaUcn of 
about 10,000. and Olhairr. aaaeor 
city on the couth coml.

That mrereorearwa ha loceaad re rem 
logic placea and lbw each perron know 
here how to apend hre time and energmt 
for the greaaeet apwhual mpecl are m- 
peralivea of Monon ream Prey lor

MDMMMY, (Martha* 1 
trad The Mw Girt* rtspsert
7 Md I
Crt MtMtOMS MOT UW. so* pagr 
t>

TWotofkal Seminary in Taut.
The Tirst Baptist ( hunt) in Bermuda 

■ in th* procaas d dissolving month by 
month a khuert huikhng debt The debt 
has been reduced from $50,000 in 1967 
to Ut.000 in 1971. m spile d atpifi. 
cant emhnei atnong United States mili- 
tary personnel stationed in Bermuda. 
The church needs to he free d this debt 
as soon as possible so that further plans 
(or other prvachin* points and missions 
protects can he made

IHl’MDAY. Dscmnbsr 2
Read The 5A<»r /^nfher Globe, chapters 
• Md 10

Jamal tw
I he absence of men tn the churches 

in JamsKa n very evident The strong 
caampk d men who wrfl take rtspon- 
Sihthfy as fathen and leaders of the 
fam«hea and m w»tMsem< through the 
church n needed

Feopte who ar* not only wtllmg but 
also eager to he trained as teachers in 
the church program arc needed These 
should he p*opl* who hav* a vision of 
the need to wm others tn addition to 
irtigiB._____________

ALLOCATIONS lot 1871 Lattw Moon Cknttmn Ottering / MIDDLE AMERICA tad tM CAR1RBEAR

WMU Wort | KMC OC
Bahamas 5LMI.K
Baptist Spanish Pubirth-

•nt House 14M22JK
Barbados 177*61
Barmuda 7.7M

Casta »<a OBA
teMcaa Rawrtv K.SH6D
Mart West >n*a» UMUI
fhMamuti
(h«Rna BJU47
Honduras ANMI

MRVO • tMCtMtCR l«71

TSIDAY. rwcemher > 
Road The Mtoe Mother Globe, chapters 
II Md 12

Irenrt WM Indies
( aastrwrtma d a new church build

ing m th* erts of Pimte-4 Prtre n a 
Mas propel of th* Misssoo and th* 
kxal Baptist rturrt Approi.mately 
t29AX> n waded for this wnatrvcuoa
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Lottie Moon Chnsunas Offering gifts 
will make it possible for the first perma
nent Baptist church to be built on the 
island of Guadeloupe.

Each Thursday night several Chris
tians from the Bate Mahauli Bapt* 
Church go with a mmionary to the 
town of Port Louts to visit. distribute 
literature, and hold evangelistic services 

(Worship services are bring held m the 
home of a fisherman, lay-pastor Martyr 
preaches at these services Prey that 
members of the fisherman s family will 
be converted. Pray that a church wdl 
be formed from this small group

Projected evangelism campaigns tn 
the town of Bate Mahault amj the 
apartment village of Raizet cnMireach 
many people Pray for Christians in 
these two churches who are beginning 
to witness and influence their friends 
for Christ.

A minimum of three missionary 
families is needed on the fteW in 
Guadeloupe In order to haw three 
on the field working, four or ftw need 
to be under active appointment Stnor 
1967. Guadeloupe has had only one 
missionary family working on the fwM 
Unless two missionary families are ap
pointed to the French West Indies. that 
discouraging and defeating routine will 
continue Guadeloupe and its depen
dencies (400.000) deserve more atten 
tion Martinique and French Guiana, 
also with a population of around 
400.000. are part of the French West 
Indies but have never had a Southern 
Baptist missionary.

SATURDAY, December 4
Read The Shoe-Lecher Globe chapters 
11-15
Call MISSIONS HOT-LINE, see pap 
33.

The Dondnicm RrpoMk
Pray that young men and women a 

Southern Baptist churches challenged 
by the needs of the Dominican Republic 
will be led to dedicated ChrwtiM ser
vice in the Dominican Republic

Pray that a Spanish-speaking evan- 
gdistk team, with preacher, swcim. 
and lingers, might come from among 
Baptists to witness m the Dornmjcan 
Republic

Pray for funds for extensive evan
gelistic efforts using both mamoaanes 
and national* to open new work m 
section* of the Dominican Republic 
where Baptist* have no witness

Week of Prayer for Foreign Missions 
.................Ill 21-n.rmbw *. 1VTI 

Lottie Moon Chrutmat Offering Goal: 
9I6.750.1MMI

March II. t*fi. w«b m ammm 
famdy The ftree mar has km to 

maudy to Impi^ wady

la I »»l Cam aaai la tab Alw 
eta peers of Msgueaihie trial, hr was 
pwmd b* printer Wdham W ard

and the Southern Baptist (onvcnUon 
emerged. Baptists were totally convinced 
of ths validity of Carey* 1792 argu- 
mrwt fat world mmiom Year by yesr 
this conviction hat grown until ta 1971 
Southern Baptists have more than 2.300 
mnmcmarnr* assigned to 76 countries

Fiwywtg Arwmf the WoeU During 
those years prior to 1792 when the fires | 
of miaasom mterest ware kindled m the 
mmd and heart of Carey. • world map 
bun, on the Carey cottage wall Hav
ing fashioned this map from his study, 
Carey cagrriy added information day 
by day The world map w.ll be central 
mi your comidrratMMi this week as you 
pray around the world Display the map, 

Southern Baptists Mmmmnn Around the
World “•

Fcww/y and tettvidrei Obcrvctce 
tncouragr mother* to use the material 
oa page* 25-21 to lead their familM m 
a special observance throughout the 
week Incourage all members to use 
the individual folder <distributed accord 
mg to st are plan i designed capocta*^' for 
then private devotions this week

>. Order of Write
Mimeograph the order of service for 

each day tn week of prayer program 
onere (avertable from Woman* Mis 
Memory Uwusa or Baptist Book More, 
set WMV order form. p 64)

Hymn. “To God Be the Glory" (Bep-

*» ttavuci • cccbmmu i«n
28



tixt Hymnal. No. 4!)
Scripture: "Since we have such glori

ous hope—such pyful and confident 
expectations—we speak verv (reels and 
openly and fearlewis" (2 Cor 3 12 Am 
plified).

Theme Interpretation: Meet William 
Carey

Presentation of Missions Need*
Prayer Period 
Offering

Prepare a potter with the name. Wi
liam Carey, at the top Each day add 
the descriptive title which will be the 
emphasis for that day Instead of one 
poster you may chcxne to make a.small 
accordion poster with the tWphaso 
added each day on a separate power 
An item of interest rs suggested for each 
day

Monday Add to poster the word. 
shoecobbler. For an item of interest use 
an old fashioned high-top she* d one n 
available If not. me a regular modem 
shoe

Tuesday Add to the power the word 
teacher For the interest center spot 
light a map It would he mt* effective 
if an "old world" map could be ob
tained.

Wednesday Add to poster the word. 
preacher For the interest center me 
an open BiMe on a draped table 
the person presenting the material wt 
in a chair and read as if from a diary

Thursday Add to the pooler the 
word, translator For interest center , 
continue to me open BiNc. addmg 
copies of some Chnsriaa hooks MMm 
placards to be used m the interpretation 
These may be attached to dowel mk*s 
or rulers

Friday: Add io die power the word, 
farmer For imereti cesner. me • tasu 
quel at flowers or a single Rower io a 
bod vaae along with ihe open Bible 
You mas chooae Io add a send calaloe 
to give emphasis to the piaotmg at seed

The theme nMerpnta&osts should be 
rehearsed before the week hegim Uw 
al many member, as possible to thews 
presentations A ddterent soiotst may 
be used each day or the sane sotorn 
may he uaed tar ad live lUigimiiu 
Monday's interpretation should he 
staged with the two characters sealed 
at a table drinking cedtee

Theme interpretations barn been pre-

|nm/irrwT
from goo for goo

work tooth
at the Mto pto Irons amdstng

MONDAY
November 2t. tell

Mi IT WILLIAM CARET

raahee niter a and leaned man

leaw IBM to was He earned several
taaguagm and earned a saw II laligp

Canos rw My. he mses hose bnan

’*"■ tLotohhsgiy) This arm strange 
hut one of the tharp that influenced 
him was reading the (oumal al the 
•".ages <d (aptam Cook The surely 
-mat a misemnart hook, but an William 
Cany med at the people m this book, 
he became toocemed about then spin 
teal omsdaioa and became convinced 
that < hrutiam had a reeponaihdny to 
lake the gwpet to the heathen lie be- 
gen to try so educate inhere to this idea. 
He laAod about rt with every person he 
me. Hl was iSwr al fine. Ian finally 
hr began to make Mi impfcssmn upon 
othm

tinsc hcxtlrd

Canotvw Hn experience as a shoe- 
maker reminds me of that verse of 
scripture which says ' Everything you 
do at any. then. should he done in the| 
name at the lord Jews, as you give 
thank* through him to God the F ather" 
(CM 3 17 TFV>

W> Ute « • rwyvr Taka My life.
and Ui It Be («mm I)

MISSIONS NEEDS m EUROPE ane MIDDLE EAST

I I Hughe,

*to Soceedoey tor furope end l*e 
MMVfMT

i—to. Iman
h to Idl d IRI to teeaueh hap 

w Ttoidigi i le a i new tn* 
totoa. se Mndnd Fee eeveew to* 
•to tod toto to*« df Isnnieg 
to ssmmery to toe eaogr agducai atoto

w*i Mtonci a OtOMO I1T1 >1



service as Sunday School teachers, 
youth leaders, and lay preacher* A few 
will go to a seminary in Germany or to 
the international Baptist seminary in 
Switzerland to prepare more fully for 
the ministry.

The training center will also be used 
l for conferences, camps, and recreation 
■When sufficient funds are available, it 

will move from rented quarters to its 
own property.

Austrian Baptists arc few in nwmhct 
and have not grown much for a tong 
time. But new signs of life arc appearing 
among young people Mmonariea and 
journeymen work mainly with them

The Arab Baptist Theological Semi
nary in Beirut has been prima^A for 

the education of pastor* and evangelists 
But since Arab candidates for the min
istry are few and the possibilities of sup
porting professional minister* are limited 
by the small church membership thr 
seminary may need to concentrate more 
on the preparation of laymen Divine 
guidance is needed as plan* for the 
future are made

bom

Church Development
lhe training of church leader* is 

aimed al evangelism and church de
velopment The task m Europe re ddfi 
cult because most Europeans are a* 
Christian as they ever expect to be- 
which may be not at afl The task in 
the Middle East re difficult became 
most Muslims, Jew*, and Hindus are 
quite determined that they will never 
be Christian* But missions wort ts not 
supposed to be easy Those who do it 
are sustained by the power of (sod. 
their faith in him and hit promree*. and 
their knowledge that fnends believe m 
them and their work

And the harvest come*—-sometimes 
now. sometimes later A missionary do
ing pioneer evangelism M a place where 
Baptists are unknown recently met a 
young man who said. I am emptv I 
need something or someone to fdl my 
life." The mtacKmary spent much tmr 
in conversation with him. gave tom

development that in other places rest 
totenly on preachers Through their ef 
fort* and those of their Indian co 
wiHker*. rune churches with about five 
hundred members have come mln being 
uncr Ito* Who wd that medical mre- 
»«*anc» are not rsangrhstC

Haiatei Wi

Prat that when unusual circum
stance* prevail Southern Baptists will he 
ready to do unusual things James 
i rrper managed io get a residence per
mit m Turkey by accepting a half time 
secular ph The money he earm m this
• ay •* sent to the foreign Mission 
Board

Some of the money given by South
ern Baptists n used Io support the work 
dene by mtauemarm and their national 
eohragurs Wuc Baptists are still few
• the Middle Eart, many projects are 
ataaoat eotirrts under the direction of 
■MMMMtorin Smce tn Europe Baptist

ALLOCATIONS for 1971 Lottie Moon

WMU Work 1 MOB
Austria 4J50®
Belgium 7.000®
Egypt icon®
Finland 1.500®
France 3S200®
Gaza 12D.7M®

Chnstmu Offer inf / EUROPE ind the MIDDLE EAST
Garmany AIM®
Hungary MB®
India
laraat ®
ttaiy
Jordan 142•"«
Lebanon HUM®

Pakistan TUB®
—I M.BUI

Mt Mt®
SwtI z** lane 17MB®
’saw « tel®
Yugoatav'ia lid®®

HBMB®

WBVCI a OtCMtH l<71

Some Southern Baptist money ts used 
for property m foreign countries It pays 
for mresMinary housing church build
ing* atmmary property, book store sup
plies, medical equipment, and other 
tfcmgs too numerous to mention It 
makes possible service which could not 
otherwise hr rendered, and it contri
butes stgmfKandy to the dmtafMM® 
of fmamial autonomy and missionary 
going hi churches (since they are re
lieved of paling renti The source of 
funds for the purchase of property over
sea* must nut dry up'

The needs m I uropc and the Middle 
I art are probahi) no greater than in any 
other area Neither are they smaller
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FROM GOD // FOR GOO

TUESDAY
Nmmbtr X. 1S71

MEET WILLIAM CAREY

Concealed Voice:
Maps that hang upon the wall 
Do not mean a thing at all 
To those who see but chartere^jpace* 
Separating lands and races

But maps, to him who is
Interested in saving the world 
From sorrow and sin. flash 
Back a thousand stoned gleam* 
Of love and work and healing 

streams.

ft'ama I Tkadu homed deeplyReaders I and 2 The propto of r*< 
world nerd Chriff.

Reader 1: It became necessary for 
William Carey to supplement bn in
come from shoemaking He opened a 
room in hr* cottage as a night school 
for village children and began teaching

Reader 2: To teach geography more 
effectively, he made a large map of the 
world by pasting together several sheet* 
of paper. This large homemade map on 
the wall of his schoolroom began to 
serve a new purpose He drew m a 
place for every nation <rf the world as 
it was known at that time Then he en
tered on this map facts that he learned

the mmd and heart of Cares

tor to *•* mnaianin ad-T—dtoZ 

dMbtoa i*pgm*inirtto Sin wto mrw 
dtortivety patiewtiy. awd ramnaty day 
to toy Added to toaa are 2S1 or-

* — -1 I- ■ « — — A- .■--------------- w(■Hmxw wa«*rv WW Ml •• UMOM
a** • an eftot to w* am an Om

A toafto M needed to reptoe to— an 
to Kotos towyto and aaoMa an 
adaytat* waff to open to tokmmggi 
toM* IHM.to' tongdal « Weal 
tomtora

R.swa2 In I <21 iCtoMMfag 
was —Mini a* tor—igm. to taa 
otogt tn Amr to posse* to power ta 
canto toy* Cnwy nr** tope to* 
"torn task

UtMwai I asm 2

Fray to A# Matomd <***ua ti

■wtrfsndCW
The people* «f to

M*^a. yaga,, x> Oto. to

MISSIONS NEEDS in SOUTHEAST ASIA 

R. KtWi Ptrtu
Area Secretary tor Southeast Asia

Spiritual excitement flow. ihnxigb 
the Minion. ot Southern Am m gbe- 
tncm flow* through the uwg at ■ 
home There ■ power m evidence 
There are light, diming m dart new 
There n the tingling thrill of being m . 
place where God » at wort To be 

certain occasional frayed derma rton- 
circuit a lamp or two and sometime.

A* pcaymg hearts loftk ihiohgh the 
•rtnuip of faith todartl the SouttBast 
Asian tod*. let dl focus on spetifK 
protect* diet need the undergirding of 
faithful prating ( hntUam

A new concept m lav training which 
has piu been initiated in Indonesia to 
to motto Bible school The concept t* 
to Utilu* earning Church buildings, a 
mm—i amount of equipment, one 
mnanners family full time, and local 
pastors and other mtouonanaa to assist 
The object m so tram the lay pastors 
who rcmam in their homes on their jobs 
and come al night to study Ona m 
Kcdin. Indonesia, opened in 1^71 w,lh 
BI laymen in sis point* meeting on si* 
different nights of the week Pray that 
d the concept •• the hot approach it 
wdt grow and he duplicated in other 
countrm

Pray lor the initiation of the MK 
dorauiory m Indonesia. The American 

school » just being upgraded to high 
school level la IWI the dormitory wi|L 
to opened All of the detail* of buildup 

and permit* providing utilities. estab

lishing a Mtisfactixy routine, and mak
ing a transition from the dormitory in 
Singapore to Djakarta need* concen
trated prayer

Fray to the opening of the Baptist 
hospital mi Buktltmggi. Sumatra After 
many years. * permit ha* been Jpanled 
Then, after delay for personnel and 
equipment, the possibility M opening 
comet early m IB71 Fray for wisdom 
and guidance aatsMtivify and spiritual 
alertness, that are needed ■

Fray to emerging student work in 
(>uaen Saigr* Smgapore. Djakarta, and 
Songkhla Thailand lhe uxnplcadict

•*>« M»na • OUXMM* IW1

MlOCATIONS tw 1971 lettM Meon ClHfitmM OWsnnt / SOUTHEAST ASIA
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of student life, and the rertlowneto of 
youth challenge missionaries to discover 
methods of communication that will he 
effective in the collegiate situation The 
strategic position of students m these 
countries would he hard to overestimate

Thailand and Malaysia where theae ef- 
forts arc in the formative stages need 
earnest prayer.

The increasing effectiveness and spir
itual impact of day-care centers in Viet
nam and Guam also deserve petrtmm

Ask God for a more effective minis
try to and greater utilization of overseas 
Americans, particularly in Gam, Viet
nam. and Thailand.

Pray for wisdom to capitalize on the 
growing American involvement m Ma
laysia and Indonesia

Intercede for the growth of indige
nous musk m all of these cotmtnc* 
Efforts are being made to pubhoh a 
Vietnamese hymnal Special attention n 
being given to children’* songs once 
there are virtually none tn the Viet
namese language In Indonesia, seventy 
compositions were received recently tn 
response to a hymn writmg contest

Petition the Ixird that mtsason strategy 
studies in all of these lands wrfl he 
carried out m the wtsdom of the Hoi* 
Spirit and that muntonanes and na 
tKxials alike wrfl have the grace and 
courage to change their approaches and 
to adjust their work on the bases of the 
facts revealed and the principal insight* 
which the Lord give*

PHILIPPINES Prey <at the to-

INDOM M A Prey that -------fr-
number of new converts wrfl he property 
grounded to Ar f«A end gurth be- 
oomt met agmus (Tuntiani

■enemi m a Vetouw^n am 
at much aa SII OM tn Vwmmb whsai 
enn ton tweHo paore «M an to., 
m>d Money to Imp is toll needs* to

wag tons neto

THAILAND: A* hearts bow before 
the Ixird, concentrate tor a moment on 
special needs in Thailand A Urge num 
her of missionary families m Thailand 
(some in their second term) strfl do nee 
have immigrant vnaa This means that 
every sixty days these famrfws must 
leave Thailand, turn around and const 
back on another saty-day tounat vm. 
Besides the disruption and oonftsason 
which this causes, the coat for such 
travel last year was around $I5XXM> 
Pray that visas will be granted for more 
of the missionaries in Thailand

MALAYSIA: Pray that the uncer 
tainty about visa and wort permits for 
missionaries will be clarified m a satis
factory way. enabling misasonanet to 
plan oo a long term bm Intercede 
especially for national pastors who cm

WEDNESDAY
DkCimbu 1, 1071

MEH WILLIAM CASEY 
CtelAM Vtet W tea M ten 
«■ a tea. A Ar, tew mi teknW- 
Aad tea cm ikn tatew. < ter, 
Mw Ml kwrt ibr rai,i’ AM tea 
CM lte> tew. « <te aai^ . mi

pw«*M- AM tea ate fla wwte 
W awacted, i Aa anaM" •• 
M Ml A. A fcryiail w “» 
anaterM ■ Aa aatea* al Ate ate 

pte am* ’ <««■■■ !• 14-11 
nvi
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dnwk fsum AfTamAtoo
• I’ll Fwartte al Aa AaRte

kteAte M, MM aw lwa» Ml )

loMtum Van -Cate* "a flaw 
v •’ MM. ate M flam aimdi fan* 
IV iwtete al Aaa teteMate 
<teW te tafte. A, carte ate

Iwaar, I*. I Hl late Tkateaa. a *te 
tut pb«wcMe having boon to India, 
to IwAe ns Amr fust ZXLs f«M 

Thu om a Am Arv had prowd (usd

would open After a whole day of 
debhereiKW*. ft was decided Mr 
Thomas should go aa missionary 
Then they turned to me and asked If 
I would tat witting to go to India with 
Thomaa How my heart thnltod as I 

'readily answered in the aftirma- 
tes."

November 11. IWJ: landed m Cal
cutta to begin my hfework Praise 
(iod* How | rejoice al the thought of 
that which lies ahead.

lanuary 1>. I7M Bless God. I feel 
pence wtthm, and shall. I feel, if I not 
nnh labour alone, hut even if I lose 
my life m the undertaking I anxious
ly desire the time when I shall so fat 
know the language as to preach in 
eanwet to these poor people "

ap from dtary) After about

“fci Stead I You"

MISSIONS NEEDS Hl EAST ASIA

•On HtoYCI • MOWN IBM

wdl be hold Yet there to • feeing 
•mung many (hrutiam that the urgent 
weed m for a program of perennial

V



can hardly conceive of advance in evan
gelism without their significant ministry

But prayer for evangelistic wort in 
that part of the world wiM take into 
account the increasing responsibility for 
winning their own people now being 
shouldered by the nationals Some of 
the greatest evangelistic preachers m the 
korld today are to he found among Chi
nese, Korean, and Japanese leaders 
They and their churches deserve prayer 
support as they lead their people m pro
grams of New Testament evangelism 
among the unreached masses

Intelligent prayer for the success of 
evangelistic efforts in Asia will indude 
an understanding of the proNemodbced 
in that part of the world: population 
explosion, industrialization, urbanize 
lion, the overcrowded ghettos, the high 
rise apartment complexes for the newly 
rich, plus opposition from new religions, 
resurgent old religions, and rampant 
materialism Still, beneath the surface, 
is man s a geoid hunger for the true

an m Mong Kong. th. pm* 
••mmnry has a umqne muMry ta m. 
ttaiwng of workers

God. And always, there is God's out 
stretched hand offering life m Christ'

leadership far Cbnrch Dsvsispasiat
We are told in the New Testament. 

“Pray to the Lord of the harvest . .
(Luke 10:2). With these words about 
the need for laborers. Jews brought mio 
sharp focus the requirement of leader 
ship for gospel advance

First century apostles went out as 
pioneers They planted the seed the* 
started the ball rolling. Following them, 
the Lord raised up workers whose min
istries were used to effect the spread of 
the gospel throughout the McdHerra 
nean world. Twentieth century apostles 
are in much the same position They 
have started the ball rolling and now 
m every place where they have served, 
where they have planted churches na
tional workers are needed to keep on 
reaping the harvest and developing those 
churches

In Korea. Japan, Taiwan, and Hong 
Kong the cry ia the same. We desprr 
atdy need more workers'' This n the 
universal appeal. For the development 
of indigenous churches, national leader
ship is essential

actMM Eqnivaleats of WMU and 
BraahartMMid agr lewi twfanirat ran m 
sp«rv and teach exmeero tor Orm— 
mawstry fa tnghah-linguist chmshm 
members im dm the matenah psMnhsd

ALLOCATIONS for 1971 Lottie Moon Chritfmis Offennf / EAST ASIA

WMU Work
Hong Kong-Macao

I 1MKLOO Japan 
324. moo Korns

ttJfUMM

tfedkW Wart

ductmg effnetm prop am. over B num

prayri

For some years kouthetw Ik

structuring their convention in order to 
become more self supporting while con
tinuing missions advance In Okinawa, 
I ngtKh language churches, hand in hand 
with Okmswan churches. need support 
as the* move into the uncharted waters 
«f pow reverwm situations In Korea 
■nd H.mg Kong greater national par 
hcqwtmn m various phases of the work 
»s m progress Pray for alt of these 
national brothers in Christ.

When we discus* prayer requests for 
miasam* wort overseas, at the top of 
the ItW of priorities will come the needs 
of missionaries Our lord promised 
•hat his presence would he with those 
•ho go across the world witnessing for 
him In the piovidencr and plan of 
< «sd miertrsaory prayer form* a link in 
the cham of supply for these ambassa
dors of Christ To leave one's home 
and enws an ocean usually means a 
greater need for prayer support, not 
lees'

’ acmg personal and famdv problem* 
d u<»uragemen1 and kmcliness. oppo 
Mtaw and frustration, our missionary 
representatives overseas deserve full 
«Wnrf Sometime* they must eiperi- 
rwee separation from children, serious 
dhsess. or other sudden emergencies 
Misunderstanding* arise between co
workers, and the work progresses 
skmly Courage, creativity, stick-to-rt- 
nrarn. patience. larth, and hope, to
gether with the binding quality of love 
for ail men are needed Remember! 

missionaries m your time of interces
sion that God will give them victory IB 
time of temptation, comfort in the time 
of trial, and special power for effective 
service I he* will he so grateful, and 
(mwI will hk»* them and use them for 
hnghwy1

KWVCI a DtCfMMJI IBM

SOUTH KOK FA • Funds for the 
purchase or lease rd land and facilities 
to he used tn establishing mmion 
chapels and churches ta new locations,

• Revolving church loan fund*, en
abling churches to enlarge their facilities 
for reaching more people, while at the 
same time repaying these fund* which 
will he available for other churches

• Equipment for the Baptist hospital 
mi Pusan. some to replace worn-out 
items and some to make possible im
proved medical treatment

• Fuad* for the purchase of addi
tional audio visual material*

M
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JAPAN • Evangelism aid fundi to 
be placed at the disposal of mtiMonanes 
for use in pioneer evangelism projects

• Provision for strategic sites fundi, 
making possible the purchase of prop
erty for mission chapels in high-cost 
urban areas.

• Equipment and facilities for the 
Japan Baptist Hospital m Kyoto.

• Funds for the expansion of the 
radio-TV ministry of evangelism

OKINAWA • Financial assistance 
on land and buildings needed by smaller 
mission chapels and churches of the

TAIWAN • Revot.u* church tom 
fund, making poaadde eniargrmem of 
church facilities tor reaching more peo 
I*

HONG KONG MACAO • tusm

' ‘«“ *• <•"’. o— -h 
•fw my removal, my one should dunk 
- worth Ims utMte u, my Me. I will 
gw WM a orttertm by srtwh you 
Mr M • cartwines. If he give aw

ettdrt for bemg a plodder. he will de
scribe me justly Anything beyond this 

te too much I can plod I can per. 
•evert « my definite pursuit To this 
I owe everything “ C arey was not an 
wdman man. and indwd. he was a 
“Hodder" for the cause of Jews Christ

Nd* Holy Hihte R.h4 fhvmc

THURSDAY
O«c*mbtr 2, 1971

H’S lows NECOS M SOUTH AMERICA

Meant
tftt SderHgry for South Amgrfog

MEET WILLIAM CAREY

Reader: “For the word of God is alive 
and active It is sharper than any 
double-edged sword It cuts all the way 
through, to where soul and spirit meet 
to where joints and marrow come 
together It judges the desires and 
thoughts of men’s hearts" (Hebrews 4 
12 TEV)

Leader: Among those who came to 
sene as co-workers with Carey were 
Joshua Marshman, a very wefl-read m- 
dividual. and William Ward a pnoter 
These two greatly assisted Carey m hn 
translation work Listen to Carey's plan 
for this effort.

•Wake rhe /oWcmrtig aiHgrnw/Mri aheW 
G#w rack wvwmm a pfarwd »w* wftor 
she is Mi nrasf wrrrresi an the hard )

Concealed Voaca: We have it m our 
power, if our means would do for it. 
in the space of fifteen years to haw the 
word of God translated and printed m 
all the languages of the East Our artua 
Inin is such as to furnish tn wnh the 
best assistance from natives of the dd 
ferent countries We cm haw types of 
all the different characters cast here 
On this great work we have fmed our 
eyes. Whether God wiH enahfc us to 
accomplish it. or any ciwisidcraNe parr 
of it. is uncertain “

Snute Wssmaw r/fohA jtewf 
•ords. 2 J Hn Irvaran >
To these were added twewty three com
plete New Testaments and some toHr 
portMMM Ml several other tongnagrs

10 IT)
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Tmmd Write.n nt-rwrf uw*

•** «wct • 0C0MUI |«TI

need a I atm American Survey Com
mittee Its asMgnrnem was to make an 
m-depth study at church development 
« the lat.n American countries The 
committee which was selected by the 
hxvgA Mtsauui hard, n made up of 
mnsKmanes chai acsmnd by many tai- 
«m. successful missionary service, and 
a wide vnrsety <d assignment. They are 
******* to discover the Hcmc principles 
whwh haw contributed to church

and development The influ 
coon which haw hmdered church de- 
•rkymrot are bring mwd so that they 
can he avmded m future circumstances 
When the work of the committee has 
hern compteted. N to hoped that their 
fmdmgs can hr shared with the differ 
cwt Miswons, thereby helping them to 
avoid mistakes others have made, while . 
at the same lime profiting from success-1 

ful emphasr. and approaches that others 
haw used This commHiee. whose work 
•s so basically important, stands in need 
of contmutng spiritual undergirding

The work of the committee is just 
■’"* project of which there are usually 
several m process For example, the 
Mmom are engaged in a cartfid study 
now of tongrangr strategy They haw 
Hl mmd an eight or ten-war span

Prayer support is needed for the more 
pronounced emphasis being made by 
the mnaunnarK-s upon stewardship dr 

nt. the movement toward a 
greater degree of setfsupport, •■y 
leadership training programs of various 
sorts, and accelerated mtmslncs in radio 
and Irinmon

Pfakrtophifid ^ur m>>ni Students of 
world mrtkMsns adhere to different phi- 
tastiphwew of mission* Any philosophy 
n undergoing testing and possibly 
change, aM the tune This is true of 
mivMom philosophy Is the role of mis-
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mows board* too large io work which 
belongs properly to natamal Baptists' 
Don God still call ••worm for Ide 
ttrne service’ h a miswonary Rsstificd 
in dropping out" of mmson* ectivnv 
tn order to educate hn cMdm* Ho* 
do our present-day practices square 
with New Tent amen* principles' Are 
both evangelism and mwrtutiowal pro 
gram* nccesaan'’ When should the na 
ttoMl work be able io stand by rieeM~» 
How large a place should he made for. 
social mmntrm* luteraHy down d 
similar questions enter Mato phdoanphical 
discusanms and consider at »ows The an- 
sw*crs given to such questions sews 
either to confirm or establish |B» need 
for change in mwaaons pMoaoph* 
Thorn mou concerned for world mis 
worn need to pray that the right anvwerv 
may be found

(I) ■—wry ngpnrt, (2i operating 
budget. and <M capital needs

The maw ion an uappatt srctioa of 
the budget m etudes teat wtoch (I)

the mwiOMO and (2» are of great hdp 
to bam personalty m has worl

The operating budget met odes 
amounts for the programs of wort for 
whuh the tarihrta Baps* (am aaa.a 
has madr the F <mnga Mtamoa Board 
raagumddr II) r iagalif and ohweh 
development. (2* seteooh and rudrn' 
•M. <»> Ml,Mini *r,Ml«iiii Ml 4a 
,,*■■■> ,41 »Mir»l aart WM 
a«ma» Sn>mi, Md (It liar Mill,

Oto TrowMed »orW The world 
scene is the context m which mn 
•ionarm do their work They do to 
despite political upheavals, coni d» 
orders, other forms of manroadr ro- 
lencc. floods. earthquakes, fatoaro. or 
drought The pressure* are tremendous 
at times but they can be tolerated wuh 
the strength and fortitude which ooh 
God can give

Fiaaadsl Needs
The Lottie Moon ( hrntmat Offermg 

focuses atteMKM upon needs which the 
offering wdl meet AH categories of 
missionary needs benefit The Foreign 
Mission Board disides these as fallows

"U> la then rt eoalMnct draw 
u> th, ihruw <4 |rnca. UM we 

tut mana nwrev and find pace to 
fwtp a lane <W need" UM 4 1* ISV)

ALLOCATIONS for 1111 Lottil Mom ChmtntM Offonnt : SOUTH AMERICA
WMU Wort
Argentina
Equatorial Brazil
North Brazil

I1W5M21 South Bmr
242.4gS.0C CMte
IMJ7175 Colombia
2MUB.S9 Ecuador

Mtf’B
niMtn
RjU7«

(TUriri

FRIDAY
CtoctffibBf x 1f71

MttT WILLIAM CAHY

l ames Carey was made manager of 
an indigo factory in India For sis years 
he supervised the planting, harvesting, 
and pracesamg of hundreds of acres of 
mdigp He knew hn real task m India 
•as to attempt to plant the seed of the 
gmpri. and he espucted a nch harvest 
Indigo planting was but the means to 
thw end It was th* occupattoo that per
mated him to iiat himself as a planter 
and thus avoid hemg sent out of Indi4 
M a mtssMmary 1

Risiua "And nghtrnusom is the 
harvest that n produced from the seeds 
the peMtmakcr* planted in peace" 
(James ).|g TTV)

Irsttea It was a new espcrience to 
have uime ninety people under his 
management at the indigo factory. 
< arey naturally thought of these as 
opportunities to share the gospel

Hi ads a We have sown spiritual sard 
among you Is it too much if we reap 
material benefits from yuuF (I Coe. 
• II TEV)

l^aoto So great was Carey’s love for 
hn garden that rt hr came hn favorite 
top* erf unnvcrsatKM "Io the early hour 
al dawn, and m the evening after the 
busy laho s and tropical heat of the 
day. he kwod to walk along rti shady 
paths and m this quiet retreat would 
spend the radiant hour tn devotion and 
meditation Nature appealed to him; he 
teh g to be God s own temple To his
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devout spirit the Bowen spoke of the* 
Creator s power and love; the heavens 
declared the glory of God and the firm 
ament showed his handiwork "

Reader: ’The seed that fell in good 
soil stands for those who hear the met 
sage and retain it in a good and obedient 
heart, and persist until they bear hurt" 
(Luke 1:15 TEV)

worttog tagetom lai Ge< mt M 
God's heir fl Cm MJ. • TtVj

MblUtbiVcmefhmCxW 
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MISSIONS NEEDS in AFRICA

H. Cornell Goemer
Area Secretary tor Africa

Six hundred mmionancs assigned to 
18 different countries' What will rt take 
to support them and give them the took 
with which to work’ This was the 
question which confronted the Foreign 
Mission Board m October 1970 as it 
prepared to adopt a budget for the year 
1971 .For there were 600 Southern 
Baptist missionaries assigned to Africa 
south of the Sahara as the year 197! 
opened, and it was up to the Board to 
supply them with the necessities so that 
they might do the work to *h*h the 
lord has called them

The Tetai Bodgel for Africa
What will it take to support mmum 

in Africa for one year’ The answer to 
which the Board came. $5.349 785 91. 
was the figure incorporated m the bud 
get adopted for the year 1971. Th* 
significant amount allotted to those 18 
countries of Africa was included m 
a budget which totaled just over 
$34,000,000

As might be expected the large* 
single item was the budget for Nigeria, 
the oldest and largest Southern Baptist 
missions field in Africa An amount of 
$1,764,656 74 was budgeted for Nigeria 
This was to supply the needs of 187 
missionaries assigned to 32 different 
stations m a nation larger than the states 
of Texas and Oklahoma combined It 
was to assist the Nigerian Baptist Con
vention. composed of over 500 churches 
with 89,000 members, numerous 
schools. 4 hospitals, and a variety of 
other activities

Only one other Mtnuon m Africa re
ceived more than one mittson dottan 
for the year The East Africa Manse*, 
with work in the countries of Keats 
and Tanzania, was allotted a total of

MNkiI onaistnes »uov*' lo* 
$138,913 to *• N<ena bwdg* 
1871 The large* vaagto *• • •* 

toe I Au Bagu* Hmgbd ead ***•$ 
iKhoto which reguous MLM* Th* • 
bar sum tos t A« Masgstei • hsstend • 
a ram* in si m whacb the poa^t «*»

gr> wM ■ 6* to" tit < agttal Funds 
Th* meom taagMs edicts each aa 
toads baddag ndwebies aad boots 
For toe year I87|. aggras,**^ 

wm avadatoa for toe gssrefeam 
<d «Mb «omm far am m toe Mhmwk m 
Afma The «*um gun hosed wore to«w 
toand « togbr* gnavttv by toe manna 
ones who modr torn needs know« 
* he* a* to toe tagMal regueets •»« 
lihtotoef • Bsrismoad d was found 
to* toe musiaaiirwe to Afnca had ashed 
tor more tone UjOODmo to meet toe* 
needs to tor veer 1971 Obswmty. att

l"* M • <* tte tanrhte propar. 
twa that haw tent
ihnroph apfuupriattem |„ n^,
" Africa duim, tte war |»7| |„ April 
• HM of UM.700 an appropriated 
Iw Afnca. al ol « from tte l»70 Loan, 
Mow (town Offeree II oaa dte 
"•teted praportumaMy amuriy am 
Waa a< Wa vMamaa ai .huh tea haw 
•art • Afnca

AMm ow durd of th. moawy .aa 
M apaal for rte purchaw or niw.roc- 
haa al wwmairy retfc.rn A total ol 
U0IJB0 far th. porpow mdudad 
UO.OOO tor rt, I— Africa Mreo. 
tor hnaaw ■ Kappa aad Taorania. 
%11gm tor flhropra 125000 for S™ 
*■ • aatxla, amowH for lira Irory 
l«aa teputer yio.000 a*f, f« Ma 
law aad I.tori. 111.000 Irani
'hr uMroertm a< a aaaakawry row- 
draw • Dahomey Tha larpa amoual 
rHpwW tor tea. ■ otdrcauw ol tha 
My aaartar of aaw mmamprw who 
haw ham apporatad for earner ia 
Afnca dwarf rte lad yaw or two Top 
praadt a pwa to prodding li,m( 
Vtanon tor ataaaaury aortm. aad M 
haa haw lowad to ha aaal aorwoowcal
aad aaMfaraory to hudd tte borrara.l 
'Otter rtaa lo raw proparty

'teal at ordat of anponaaor waa tte 
. ..........Hl "1 loMa to aaant la church 
hwddapa A MM of II to.Ml waa art 
apart to, ten purpoar IX that total 
M1417 »dl prwrta wa tar tan tor tte 
uwalrwww al a un ar sow church 
htaddat*. both larpr aad aatall Sorm 
id thaw wdl ta ia rtr raatera n(uio 
•hah uaa dr.aaratod h, tte .ai Otte, 
htaddwp .ill te ta tte roar aorttera 
arw .hrch haa haw prodomuiaoib 
Madw la atoaf caaaa tte church warn 
ten rtrwah 11 »dl pnmdr M Iraat 
thaw lotadta of tte total hwldm| cow 
aad tte Mrwaa aataady oaly mala, a 
.awta largo' or aw aructuro
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The $29,505 allocated to the Zambia 
Mission will provide three modest 
church buildings in different localities 
The East Africa Mission rccefyed 
$25,000. most of which will be traced 

out in rnodesj amounts to asust small 
churches to have adequate meeting 
places. Rhodesia received $8,120 for 
chun$ building aid, while $8,000 went 
to «be Uberia Mission, and $7,000 was 

|earmarked for the Windhoek Baptist 
^Church in South West Africa. The 

$4,000 set aside for rhe Togolese Re
public will assist in small village 
churches. A sum of $11,500 was pro
vided for an English-language church 
in the city of Accra. Ghana

Three substantial approprirtCm in 

1991 will provide for the expanding 
needs in the area of publication of Chrn 
tian literature An amount of $15,000 
was set apart for the Rhodesia Misamn. 
in order for it to purchase printing 
equipment for the Raptut Puhhnhmg 
House at Bulawayo Previously Baptist 
literature had hern primed hy the Rho
desia Christian Press, which offered at
tractive rates for job printing With the 
increased output of Baptist literature, rt 
has been difficult to secure prompt and 
adequate service and it has been decided 
that the Baptist Mission should do its 
own printing In similar fashion. $| f.OOO 
was appropriated for the Uganda Mis 
sion. m order that n may establish a 
small publications center in the city of 
Kampala. The Malawi Baptist Muston 
already has an excellent offset press 
but the 1971 Lottie Moon (hnstmas 
Offering will make pom.bte . bsnidmg 
in which to have the press, by providing 
$12,348 for that purpose

Other interesting items provided from 
the WTO l^ttie Moon ( hrnimas Offer 
mg included $5,000 for additional racfeo 
and television equipment for the Baptist 
Communication Center m Nairobi. 
Kenya; a new generator tor the Baptist 
Medical Center tt Nalengu. Ghana and 
a new kitchen for the Sanya© Secondary 
School in Rhodesia

( h ml mas Offering
The Nigeria Misaion requested 

$56,000 to provide buifdmg* aad equip- 
meet for an institution for pastoral 
framing to be located somewhere mi 
eastern or nwdwrUem Nigeria Thus far. 
these funds have not been secured 
There is a seminary m the western state 
and a pastors traming school «a the 
north, but no adequate factlrties foe a 
center for rhe owning id nunnerrs and 
lay batters m cither the cart or the msd 
west Another item which ttmaau «■ 
|he htt of Neds fat Nigerta B $11000 
to provide a chapel at Reagan Memorial 
C.srts School to Iagos

wuMMttg Musfotts to Chrtet Ut e 
ta* U fe. b. i

MI W ■ |«n

CUSRINT 
MISSIONS GROUP

Short-Term 
Opportunities Abroad

I mrt Needs
It is instructive to notice some of the 

unmet needs; that u. things srhich Tn 
definitely requested by some Mission ■ 
Africa for which no funds were avert
able. In almost every case, these items 
will appear again on the list of capital 
needs presented by the Mmbmmm tor 
1972. in the hope that they might hr 
provided out of the 1971 Lottie Moos

provMfed m 1971 wm $2,400 for a mmB 
bookshop at Nkh.<a Kote Tfos ss the

Mirwtt* DrunwmgM

*>A KBttCt • DtCtMMh if7l

hrw and srctiAd prefers Het task, 
to nddMam to temtang them. B to 
he evadaMr to them, to he then 
f» semi At th. fuNHs dm task, she B 
Itwaq then parents M< and Mr* 
lame* PMput. foe greater mBmon

If tte Msasemery kmrnrvmao Pro 

gram tmereset vow danger. suggest 
that she wnte to Mtssxmaiy Journey

man Program. Boa 6997. Richmond. 
VergpM 2)2)0

-MtWOM Matt bag

De at Missmms Mailbag.
My huthand h a mechanic with a 

hssttncvt of he* own Ha income a 
bmwv than adequate to provide all 
the neccmMsto of We Yet we lack 
a smte of fulfilment We have begun 
to led that a Christian vocation offer* 
the best possibility for achieving a 

•erne of purpose in Me Wt would 
bkc to involve ourselves in mission 
service I am forty-five and my hus
band a forty seven We have two 
chddree. a daughter who a married 
and a son who will graduate from 
collegr this year It there any hope 
of our being able u> serve in foreign 
mnMom’ fi

—UWVLHI Lt©, BVt HortFVI?

(Naa VMpvtmifc©:
The Foreign Mission Board** Mis- 

nonary Associate Program was 
created because of people like you 
It makes possible the waiving of age 

tcqurrrmciM* Hi order to secure per
sons with unique experience and 
unusual ahdity for specific task* Per
sons between the age* of thirty-five 

and fifty nine arc eligible for con- 
ssdeiation C ouple* with children al 
home must he able to keep the chil
dren with them overseas during the 
entire first term of service Associates 
are employ®d tot one term of service 
(four year*), with the potsibdity of 

continuing service
Missionary associates fill a great 

variety of responsibditte* They are 
telexted for work on the field that can 

he carried on m English Some re
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dorm parents in schools for mrauon- 
arics’ children. Some are secretaries 
and business managers in Mission 
institutions and offices. Some are 
teachers, nurses, doctors, pastors, and 
religious education workers in English- 
language churches. Others arc book 

store managers, pharmacists, women s 
workers, and radio-television special
ists.

Let me tell you about some m» 
skmary associates who serve in the 
Caribbean.

G. Dale Blackwood serves as 

pastor of the International Baptist 
Chapel, an English-language uhurvh
in San Jose. Costa Rica As a pastor 
in the United States, he had become 
increasingly concerned about the 
scarcity of Christian workers in other 
countries and the comparative abun
dance of pastors in the Slates In his 

present pastorate he b working with 
people who have doctor's degrees a* 
well as some who cannot write thru 

own names, with wealthy people and 
some who arc hungry, with diplomats 
and with store clerks, with nuasaon 
aries and with some who have new 
opened a Bible He consider* hn a 

unique opportunity and finds joy in 
his work as an associate

Tom Sutton was an electrician with 

a successful business He also lacked 
a sense of fulfilment. After an ex
tended period ct prayer and con
sideration. he contacted the Foreign 
Mission Board. His family then began 
their ‘‘pilgrimage toward the mis
sions field.

Now the* arc dot m parents for tnts 

skmary children who must live away 
from their parents in order to have 
adequate educational opportunities

Mr. Sutton writes. Our greatest 
satisfaction comes from knowing that 
there are missionary couple* working 

in remote areas of Guatemala who 
could not be there if we were not 
filling this support rote Thus, in 

reality, we become an integral part 
of the total work of the Mission ‘

Gayle A. Hogg serves as director 
of the Trinidad Baptist Theological 
Institute. He works ctaaeiy with na
tional Baptists and is responsible for

minister training He te deeply con
cerned with the importance of pre
paring ministers to turttonaiu* the 
work m Trwudad

Mrs Hogg believes that her great 
est opportunity as a Christian hn— 
maker Mt a fraripa rahurv n to Aom 
Ihe people • lA whom At Bw< aad 
•wk. the dMarara OnM aa aule 
m homelife

For lii years. Mr and Mrr 
Herbert Manloa laafhl <a Arlaaur 
pablic ubcKih and Mr IBiaina 
paktared ratal charrhe. Throapb 
there year.. lhey bacame mirr«.mpl. 
cramaad ihai die, am mm doaa* 
then pan to there the tow at Chrnl 
outude the oWonaNe Mile arde <4 
their Inn They towd keactaa^ bat 
the qaeauoa kept comMkp. “Why mm 

lead. on the Mannai ftrtd’
Now they an aeraag aa amamw 

ary aaacKtalo la the Hahaawi Mr 
Maaloa a beadaiaeaer <4 the Bapaw 
hiyb ac*o<4 (Bahama. Bapara <<* 
tegrt Daily opportambe. to bra* 
Bahanaaa yoaap people aHo coataa 

wMk the poapd aad awrbarr them at 
Onaaaa prowtb haw eanebad *r 
live. <4 the Blaal.rm

If yen aoedd lake to explore farther 
Ike poauMtly of bKoamap a Minna 

ary amwiale. went Mnuwaaai Ara. 
trait Fr.pram Hot *557. Kabanaad 
Vrrprru. 2)2)0

Mraaaoa. Maitaar.

Dita Mnaacwa Mairoao
My huaband a a drama an* a 

jroaaip paacbcT We haw heard of 
denim, who haw made tow or three 

•ec* tnpa to l.mpa ooaamn to aac 
then WKMKWU1 ililh to wet the 
demal nerd, <M the people We an 

■Mcreued m tha kiad <4 Aon-tana 
aereaoe Can yoa Rw m the aAame- 
bom we herd’

—Waarnao to Do Menu

Di aa Wawriaac,
Modern Hapbata wdtoap to anna 

vacate* tame itaw aadacal 
aldh oa a Imp* mminai field haw 
•appirmealcd the oagomg nori <4 
torapa mnaaaa.

Dk mednal pi.4cna.mal leave* to 
the Miaaaom farfd al toe oaa eapeaar
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Miannna Mutaac.

—Helena Moat

Da .a Hriwt

fCaaaAaaad aa ** Mf

PLANNING

Ferwaa iliowme <Mui,b inlerro may 
la pea* ear al Hie appropoau pam 
Rhra Far Ide. Foumial- leaner), 
Maainaary Aaaocwar Fropram," ~Mia- 

aaoaary bmmerman Froprem" Ibra 
may la ordered tlw from Foretpa Ma 
aea Poerd I Mr Mare. Boa 4557, Pich, 
aaaad. Vapaae 212)0.

la IS*2. Dr Naal Geaa aade 

’•« <* MM* torn* Mr praema 
■ F.aama (Try Rand*, to Game 

mala to panropaw hi eat* a Aorv 
term dnual prafaa Hr wHto* 1 
Ami proyac* Ut Aa an aflanm 

brim a pnai deal at aaaaatayaa 
he done wnhom drpiebap Ae Mat 
tor other wort R a drama enraea 
toeA tar 50 peopto a day far 10 Aya. 
he hm readtod WO pn^h ft aad 
pmoa hm J aaraahn. m ha tamdy. 
2.500 people haw onme mto irmlall 
•ah the pmpd-

For farther mtaraaaum. ar* th 

Fraallm Fcratoa Mrdaai CeatMOua* 
Furapa Mmawa Board Boa *50).

MRVkCC • MCtMM* 1R71

< «® to Prayer
Reflect <* ymw study of short term 

muwtww Ask members to suggest the 
sfwcuU requests that might be made for 
persons engaged m short-term mission 
service MMuonary )oumeymen and 
mrasKsnsr) ssm*.istes finishing terms of 
service face the decisKNM of where nest 
to urvesi their lives In the next few 
nMMrths. Students w»U be chosen to serve 
m summer mnmum abroad Around the 
isiewdar. doctors and dentists need to 
face the possthte contribuUoo then skills 
can make

Read the names on the privet calen
dar asking members to suggest requests 
for each based on their study of mis 
shnm vocation* Aller praying for these 
and the missionaries studied this quar
ter. pray for possible volunteers from 
your church
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MISSIONGROUPSC7?L^b
Combining Prayer 

with Mission

P»» Thompgon

/CONSIDER the prayer. "G<< gret 
us sensitivity to the isfrts at 

others, awareness at how io meet 
those needs, and the (rare to do it tn 
love." This prayer eoven the scope 
of mission action. In personal peti
tion. the prayer requests the desire So 
see through God's eyes, the trilling 
ness to he used as agents for meeting 
human need, and the attitude for 

meeting need in a Chnsilikc way.
Mission action groups should be 

saturated with prayer II ■ owe of thr 
ingredients which enables "action" Io 
become " mission "" Mission uctsoa 

groups need to spend time developing 
knowledge and skills related to swsrk 
ing with people in need They need to 
provide resources, both material and 
personal, for meeting those needs 
They must plan carefully and on a 

continuing basis for ways of carrying 
out mission action Prayer cannot sub 
stitute for any of these things Neither 

can any of these things substitute for 
prayer

When an amateur becomes inter 
rated in od painting, she begins look
ing at the world through different 
eyes. She aces shadows and lights 
around her which she has never 
noticed. She n increasingly sensitive 
to the faint differences in color skwtg 
the landscape which had before 

seemed one mass of the same color 
In attempting to reproduce a acene, 
she sees details she had never seen 
before and her appreciation and 
enjoyment of the world around her 
increases. In intercessory prayer 

something of the same process can

take place As <me prays for oehen. 
seekmg Io look at them bun from 
God's perspesove and ihrna^i Ma 

eyes, she becomes aware at indsvvdsial 
differences Her Me hromnes more 

tuned m to the kvea of those for whom 
she prays

God's lose
Prayer, to hr moat meaningful 

mast nor he general Rather a anno 
be vers specific Which rd the IMlow 

mg prayers lead toward umdvemrat' 
Prayer for the poor’ Or prayer far 
Mrs Smith uho Irm in a house nub 

no cfactncily or waler, who has no 
one lo help her carry wares from her 
neighbor a halt mrte away, and who 
a often very trad and i‘iai aua> if 
managing the l.uaifry and cookmg 
far herself, three smaB children and 

an invalid husband’ Does k mean 
more to pray far those who are men- 
tally dl. or to pray far Mrs Brown 
•ho alts huddled in a corner of a 

room al day. depressed and imaNr 
to care for even her personal needs'

Itaerceasory prayer n a vnai pan of 
the ministry of a ureau antae roup 
What is mtercemcry prayer' Imre 

craaory prayer ■ rowing one s will 
•Ith the »41 of God tar al —th-H 
1 mercenary prayer la putting others 
in God's hands fatareraaory prayer 

“ aaovmg on of seif ata God and a

Dr 1 D Gordon potass am dm 

cnmanminu and penna mate *e Mi 
•«* *r po<* al God. tataremmaa 
km a ow oa hrhal of afters

PLANNING
gnmaaary prayer Bay ha dafwsd as 
grayw mmwnng gmdaam a nun, 
dia Ire remiss sag parmaal raaowon 
from whu* k sure. humrn need 

lead reap mamfun to torandau
tuniKw.rv rosn to supm*1 the ew- 
"» attmm w whah Hare are engaged 
Aa group where taps to aauMu* 
twalam Uidr persona • ths targat group, 
revere fa tanuuvWy to need dud la 
laiaaai. and ii ndim la understand 
am new tuuWmai mH he handed by 
umhrr*

1 Aak OM aaawbar to prapam a 
»*• brief PfMHWh OB dM 01 MIO 
ilffwan praya* io omim The pro 
cadmg article may tw wad aa rraouroa 
material

Oa thr Nw al aurvry mformatKin 
aal orwwtten io thr tergrt group, 
members may hegm to formulate fan 
oral mtrrcwaory prayvr* for thaw tar- 
grt group toad member* to formulate 
•uiti prayer* Not ooh do member* 
wad to pray for targM person*. hut also 
thr» Med to pray for each other Sug- 
pmi ptmthir prayer* they m.ght make

> I atabhah the fad that member* 
wrfl nerd to undergird their planning 
with prayer a* they move mto the ooe- 
tmumg actum of their ministry Alert 
thrm tn the fact that the prayer groupis) 
• their Baptist Women organnation * 
raw* to give them support M their 
wort A het of request* may he given 
to thr prayer group to be u*ed in thr 
Jaouary meet mg

ppg. a gpm NdptMt y* iimffi g efing
< rise* come m all aiaaa, color*, and 

shapes Aa group member* hegm to 
make contact with penoea m their tar* ■
grt r<«up find familie* ]
m erne* How can we beet help with 
three cnee*’ will become an important 
guevtion in the mind* of group mem
ber* and to the planning proccea of the 
group The Baptert Women macting in 
January wd' pr<»*«te amwrn to que»- 
twn* conoemmg mmwtry to families 
m errae*

< al ta Prayer
A* group member* grow m aware- 

new of the support they e«pertence 
through the prayer* of their group and 
the prayer group, they etpenettce a new 
appreciation for miwiooarie* involved 
m mrtatom Brad the name* on the 
prayer calendar Aak member* to join 
m a period of sentence prayer* for these 
rmuaonarie* in thr shared taak of mt»- , 
nag ]
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The Missionary Homemaker

Carol Tomlinson
Stop and think for a moment about 

some of the concerns <4 the typical 
homemaker Then teas a kink man the 

situations that make them anything 
but ordinary. A casaende to cook lor 
dinner The recipe calh lor a can of 
tomato sauce and a package o< noodle 
twats No problem But what rf there 

were no cans of tomato sauce and no 
hoses of noodle twists to be had? 
How many meals could an aaerage 
homemaker prepare without previous
ly prepared food' and still avoid 

dietary doldrums?
Young Jack has a fever He has 

had it for eighteen hours now Call 
the doctor? Fine, unless there is no 

phone and the doctor ■ in anocher 
village

Cindy is having a dreadful time 
with an algebra problem m her book 
She wants to know how io work *, 
but she cannot seem to find the key 
She could ask the teacher tomorrow 
That would get mother ctl the hook 
Unless mother is the teacher

Houseguests Ian week and rance 
last month Other friends will be m 

town tomorrow and they really should 
he given a dinner while they are here 
But it is difficult to make the ahrink- 
ing dollars stretch Maybe the dinner 
should be skipped this lime? On the 
other hand, die friends have travelled 

thousands of miles to be here. Maybe 
the dollar will have to be subordinate 
again

A son will be ready far high school 
in just a few weeks Exciting. * it not? 
Unless the high school ■ two coun
tries away.

The church needs someone to teach 
a class on prayer for new Christians

Eaptariug Piaui Nandi
Mn lack Branan h a rddiwrt) 

new mwsinnary on the field She km

•BA WhVKg a DKgMMU Itfl

PLANNING

h»inis i Pwtea
I. Uad membiii «a auh the wetwa. 
Methods (d Preyw.’ papas IH7 of 

Ftoto* Gies, Gartdr (availaMe from 
W-aaa's Maswmory Union ar Rapt*, 

tows we WMV order foewi
M‘ As maaatois comt u. greater under 
uoadtog of prayer aarf (to msttods of 
RW (toy w« to aMe •• run* to- 
ceoaato rt 4 « prayor group Mootmgs 
Uad ■ am ton to vary tto mertud. of 
Fay*. mod ttoou^wur tto yw Meth 
od> toouid to ctoNM anonrding to tto 
•ateto of (to prayw rapueote tofrwv tto

I Gtw (fmciai auautiaa to converse 
MMf pram to preparation for tto 
F aw« panod at tto r ™p tuoaimg tto. 
auOi Ctor women may mas Prayer 
-Cenww tort God to Bmslmd 
Rmtoe (tltS, paper STS. avartaMe 
fmm BagM Bort towel

Discuss with them the contrast m cook 
m« »»<h prepared foods as opposed to 
eoottog from scratch Remind group 
members ho* many tanes « a week a 
•hoppmg center ia counted on to meet a 
need and ho* loot they would fed wrth 
no department stores st hand Usd 
them to consider the implication. for 
thr homemaker of ne* culture. new 
currency and new language Remind 
them of the demanding rote the mis- 

must play m a church and how 
theotogtoato »d spiritually alive she 
must rtoMi to serve wdl Remind 
them al the frequency with which the 
mm«mars n c ailed upon to to a hostess 
to national, or guests from tto Stoles 

Share wrth the memhen the names 
and situations of Mrs Branan and Mrs 
Richardson and art the women to pray 
specifK*lty for tto new missionary 
homemaker and for the veteran mis- 
tMtoBry who must expenance separation 
from her children

Art members to join in conversa- 
lionsl prayer as they thank God for the 
creative challenge of homemaking, and 
aa they think through with each other 
and wrth God the needs of (he foreign 
mwsMMty homemaker Um the guide
lines on page IS of the P'oyer Group 
GwMe as you engage in conversational 
prayer
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RataSsd Acdvtttee
CuH to Pntyer

In order Io experience another prayer 
method pian the prayer calendar around) 

the method of silent prayer. Art mem
bers, as you read each name, to pray 
•.irmly for the persons listed Before 
you hegtn the period, you may wish to 
lai some general requests based on the 
prayer ctpcnences of the last two meet

Fmyer Reqarur
Duplicate a Im of prayer request, 

from those listed by the area secretaries 
of tto foreign Mission Board in the 
week of prayer materials Lead mem
bers to choose an appropriate time each 
da\ when they can join m concerted 
prayer tor these request, throughout 
December

Frrww of Baptiu Women Mtrting
Display tto made back cover of De

cember Row BnmOL Read tto 
quotations Invite women to attend tto 
Baptist Women meeting in January in 
order to team ways that they can pray 
for families in crises
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BIBLE 
STUDY GROUP

While writing an opera about the 
life of Jesus Christ, Jerome Hines 
found Christ as personal SavkMg, He 
then began what he called an appren
ticeship for playing the life erf Christ 
He went to the places where he 
thought Christ would go. He did the 
things that he thought Christ would 
do. To the prisons, skid rows, and 
hospitals he went, giving witness to 
Jesus Christ. Jerome Hines was moti
vated to mission by the life of Christ 
The life of Christ serves as the Chris
tian’s strongest motivation to mission

Person
One of the most exalted statements 

of the person of Jesus Christ in the 
New Testament is found in Philip- 
pians 2:5-11. This statement is a 

practical plea for Christian unity
To these fellow Christians, Paul 

had expressed the desire that they 

serve together in unity and love. They 
were to be humble in their opinion 
of themselves and unselfish in their 
relations with others. To illustrate 
what he meant, Paul appealed to the 
life of the Saviour. He said. “Let this 
mind be in you, which was also in 
Christ Jesus" (PhH 2:5). Or. as J. B 
Phillips translated it, "Let Christ Him
self be your example as to what your 
attitude should be." Then he outlined 
the attitude of Christ Jesus in the 
verses that followed.

If this was to be the attitude of the 
Philippian Christians toward one an
other, it should also be the attitude 
of the church today.

Humility. When Jesus accepted the 
Incarnation, he accepted humility 
Even though Jesus existed in the very 
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Motivated to Mission

James E. Carter

form of God-—he was one with God 

—he did not value that form so much 
that he tetfishh grasped it io hwmelf 
Instead, he emptied hnmctf and toot 
the form of a servant

What humiht) that is' The one who 
was present at the formation of the 
world became a servant m the world 
Limiting himself to the likeness <rf 
man. he humbled himself

Tte church formed by faith m fan 
tame lew muM aervu with humility 
A« long n there n pride al place and 
Hatch for prvulKin. the church can 
hardly be a reeving chareh

To foltow the eaampie te feme, 
the church moat humble dwtt en.wgh 
to go where the people are and be
come involved m mmi.tr. to them 
leaua became a man. he went where 
the people were lean became a ar
rant he wa* willm< to breomr m- 
vteved at the We al pc^te

No longer can a church erect a 
budding call a Kaff. and uructure a 

program. capecimg people to come 
rmhing to it The church, mate ad. wiS 

need to humble rtrelf enough to go to 
the people in their hurt, tn their 
ahamc. and m then humdulaui

It may lake humility lot a church 

to conduct an outpauent ctauc to a 
(hello II may lake humdity tor a 
church to tutor children who have 
problem. in achcvrl It may lake ter 
many tor a church to care for the 
children of working mother. There 
thing. cannot be done with haifata. 
apwai and dean ikrta A. team nr 
wiling to humble himaelf enough 

lo lake upon himaelf human pi^ht. ao 
muat bn follower. be willing to

tar STutfy PMMtona ft 
S-n. I CdrtatMtow Slf^l

humble ttemretve. -------/ m new

Servww team bream a aareuto 

whan he became a man Tta> gram la 
the chare h a. moat powerful fuwre 
for tdenlrfaalvw Tte church am 
be a rervata church

Aa foam came Into the ootid la 
mmwer rather than to te mnnairia 
unto, ao dam lhe church run to tte 
wertd to mower meter foan to te 

mmnarred unto
A well known mmauer cure acted 

a group te Ctanere paaum whn a 

wm that impmeed item mon ebon 
low One elderly man repted, Tte 

waahmg the itenph r Im - A wrvaai 
action at foam, an enacted paratfa 
far ngmfcancc te winch facet Ore 
entail could well undrr.tawd, ted 
ctoawa item to Ctaw

Oppoettmrtiee abound to every 

community tar the thurch to b i 
aervaac The climate nt toe tlmee. 
ratter than hrmg a teancn tar rearwwe 

can became a hate far eapaudmg ■» 
wow for toe ch ar th

(faedrrwrr Paul eapreaard n an- 
forgrttahkr language toe ap.ru to 
otedtence eatetetod by Imm Nonce 
"And being found m human tana te 
humbled tamwU and tec urn oteto 
ent unto death, even death cm a mm~ 

tPM 2 • RSV)

lecm operand with a teen wme 
rd tentawcu to fae w« te God Dm 
tame pwetoy at tendarwrt lo toe wig 
at God n demanded by toe church to 

God Aa God reveah tamaadt to tor 
church and proeadaa marghr and ep- 
ponumly. that church man te otafa 

em to far arto at God

Each church, m each mdmdual 
•Mtoerch out Ite wfa of God far 

toed What may te far maaatoa op- 
partumn for one church may not te 
te anofaer chinch Taking tote COW- 
pfaeuMo toe coananueoa. Ite com- 
■umi. and toe cadma each church 
cm tad (rod. wdl Aller finding 

Gad. wdl « tote ton, tewdwwre am 

Mew
There could tom te inner when 

dtediranr to toe wdl to God would 
luimiar tool aa acnoa te lemu 
■ate It totoa labm toon coaregr 
to stop sneuettang than to stun scum 
tong Vet to carrying on lat murine 
•l church may are *M Ite need tar

foon-ur* a no no action profoctr 
tew value Tte church may diicmur 
dm ite need bar teen met or that 
umaame eta n mretmg foot nerd 
team fam ite church In ihm earn, 
•el panictear mlaaion acuon acteeuy

M
faatooiwr W hat la *e rvatel to 

taws' losing Kttan to bcv<u(Mng a 

am' The tetnuta mter a eaataltoa
Pad waled that God crated Ctetu 

etew ad eta Tte name te team la 
toa aaanr that temgt awe and itemn 

am to ad erratum Al tome ear 
aery pmon wdl c noli it fam tew 
Qraa n lead Even fae creeled aa- 

•ww wdl actnowtedpr tar l irdihlp
Perirw. tew fae choice te vteun 

■toy aciamatadgu^ fae tonMnp te 
>«n Ctem or to tevute ton coaleo- 

tee wrung tram faem to fudgmew 

"ugh ad may am ament to far 
■toed Maa te Oma now. they wtd 
taw fc ai tame Mae

•tel te fae wrvaai th arch' Il ite 
towch fatowe fae eumpto te team 

■ toataey. earvaMhood. aad oteto- 
«ta. wfa a te tmlerty eatetod' Tte 
taaw te fae cteuch a am io eaak 
M tan to poM to fae eaaltod Ctewt

•deai M>vcx ■ OKtMdOi igri

Ptaa
Tte reeaoa teal God became a nun 

m teem Cteta u eapmerd u . bean 
MM pmaapt ■ 2 <ormfatam J IT. 
21 Tte reaam wm the raconcdimion 
te mm to God Pate put h wry me- 
cinctfy -God wm to CtaM. recoo 
citag fan noted unto tamteT <2 Cat 
J

Arvmrdtetom Tte impteu to mo 

won hr gm. with fae fact te raconcfaa- 
uoa h H am Out God aeafa to be 
reenacted to oua. a ■ that nun 
aeate to te raomedad to God Mm v 
retadnia tea reamed fae teener, fae 

Iipeetoaaiu terurea God aad man 
God ha. labra Ite rratulrw Hr r- 
Iram <Tmw into fae world to recon 
c* penom loGod

Tte racnacihalatm n mate potable 

faroagh Imm thrtu Icon did am 
know am He wm fae parlect. tmlem 

mdmdoal Yet oa Ihr cron te hm 
lhe full tewat te Ite ta te far world 
ttaough larih m levm CtaM. mm 
can te tn mu 4 ngta wuh God

Tte good new. te mconcdulron 
and. Ite ttewnm mto mMar* Br 
came te hat rtpenencod the grace te 

God at Ite Imgrvearw te un. te want, 
otten to have fan came earing 
knowledge te God Recoacilialioa 

fams thr *iwnrtshnfi far mission

powerful m thia day. Separation h 
wen between racer te people, between 
the warn, between ite educated and 
the uneducaied. between lhe richer 
and tte poorer, between lhe young 
and lhe old. and between lhe believer 
and lhe untetever Tte goapcl te 
lew. Chrnl cut. acrou all barrien 
lhal pe.^le have creeled lo bring all 
who will come to him lo ulvatirei 
Ihing. lhal once were tcparaling lac- 
tor. are overiooked in ulvalion.

leem ahowed in ha own life that 
lhe barrien can te lumped ihrough 
faith m him By hi. encounier with 
Ite Samaritan woman al tte well, te 

uepped aerrm religiou.. racial, tocial. 
and Miual bar net. lo bring reconcil
iation between a woman and her God

Fouling mcutvalmn in Ite life te 
Cteiat. tte Chratian h lo te a recon
ciling perron

Tte content te lhe reconciling met- 
rage H that "God war in Chnrt. 
reeonedmg the world unto himaelf - 
Tte. n ite tourer of unity between 
people who are olterwnc divided II 
a not amply a reconciliation between 
.cparaied penom II n a recooedu- 
uon between uparaled perwm on the 
Nava te a rec .mediation with God Sin 
.operate., Ctawt anilea

Ar/wramurrrei Cbrilliant, then, 
are lo te tte reiweventative. te God 
m tte. world "Atnba.vadon for 
Cteiel.- Paul proudly proclaimed

A pdna al amba.vador n a repre- 
wmaiive te hi. country in a foreign 
land He apeak, for bn country, te 
act. rei behalf te hn country A aptrt- 
tual embauador it a reprevcnlaltvr te 
(rod on tte earth He apeak, the rec- 
rWKding mevvage te peace and calva- 
tron through leva. (1ml. te live, for 
God in hn community

Thr Ftru Haplnl ('hutch in lonet- 
boro. l oumaru. n lovaled in a ralhcr 
unag town m a baarcatly rural pariah 
I county) tn north louniana A large 
paper mdl n located nearby. The 
economy te fae pariah n baaed on 
that paper mdl and the forem that 
feed d lonreboro could probably be 
deacrited m a typical pari.h-aeat 
town in rural north louiauna with all 
tte problem., a. well at opportunities
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that description implies.
Motivated by a desire to live the life 

of Christ in their community, the 
women of the church established 
“Benevolence House” in a borrowed 
building across the street from the 
church. Beginning with the coBection 
and distribution of clothing to victim* 
of a devastating hurricane, the mmi* 
try has expanded to a continuous 
clothing program for needy persom 
In addition, they supply food, house 
hold items, furniture, whecfchairi. and 
hospital beds to those who might need 
them.

When motivated by th/'Tfc of 

Christ, there is no end to what could 
he done by the people of a church 
The person and the plan coaleaoe

(H ObadMum Bern Um aaunaa

PLANNING

Baud 2 CurmUuaas 5 IT-2I Bate

Mu* foudau

aractas w Ums tester at Iwm fonti 
(1) Hum iln; Bmw Um canteen from

If yon ued paga M at At Bapte* 
•<mm Otter M— Booh* to ptaa 

Ml k» At M of prajar. * be 
mm tar y— to rtthMi oenM 
phases of At Weak at Brayer tar 
Barriga Mimmh (Novwtobee 2k 

Dataoster 'I

. War. ■ M—if ■■until tar At 
M— I AAMl M At n0M 
a—’ □ yea □ -

acttett—’ □ □ ao
a CM At M> lor fnyat prondr

—eapse— tar atom 
tee*’ □ yto □ ao

■ IM BagM Wsm ■■■>!.! 

penrap—«tte damrtmds ah- 
•ervenar’ Q yes Q ao

• ** Ae chart* pool tar Ar 
Im> Mana Ch—nt Often— 
taWOiaaa,

• *» Ar 1*71 often, - to- 

•veaaa oaar Ar ibimi grata w 

I»WOmO*»

WM MWMOg a Mrtim» Wl

MASOARH BRUCf

Uttag WtrM to Beaks Win

WtrM ■ Books 1971-71 to a <m- 
tato top to hook, sad raaoanes 

rviasad io Ar wort of wMl opu 
a—aaa n. tort—wt of a tank to 
Aa ratatag A— M itaaa Am Ml 
aww. r.prrmd tn appro,ad It does 
■■— An a oottaHH —Mau—n 
fc» —tot —dMaadmg of Manas 

seta*
Tkr Bapua Wootea sectam at Ar 

catalog IM boot, ntac* prondr tap- 
Itatoiaiary aaatonal far Wady a— 
tar tallov Utroog* to teanaag erpm- 
attoat It taw Mania boo*. to audy 
•ad nod a— a— A. matins and, 
ctoa—M ■ tritmag book, to rec—• 
mead to ■1—1111. tar rrttoag each 
—ana World ar Books tan book, 
related io totaawa scuoa aad to rat 

into rapport ArooiA praying aad ga
ng Baptist Women materials an 
tossed m the cntnfog. akwith eudw> 
vwwto. tad other kwmng mdi

HoHd m feufe 1971-72 is useful 
io BapiM Women directors, prrsi 
dems, and th sir mm H «wW m Booti 
raialry ar* dHtntomed according to 

stale plan

Bapoat Womeo nrntert nerd Io 
te eagaged to Wear acttvluaa at la— 

<*** each tncmlh or at leatl oner each 
qarnto. Hart an wme acuviuet yot> 

ma, warn lo plan for you wgantM- 
uoa.

• Aiugn an ataent member to an 

actor member olio win play the 
rote of a aecret pal

• Han a urategy that will make 

or of caaoal contacti m Sunday 
School. Training Union, and 
otter chuch acttvrtin

a Imive abtoouw in mteion to- 
Iron M the point of then mlerral 
andahdit) I

a Plaa penoa io penoa co—— 

lelepfione calh. peraonal aiaiu, 
carda. note*, newuheeti woh or- 
gamratwn happenings

a Inlorto abseatrei aad other 
members of the retails of the 
Weel of Prayer lor Foreign Mis- 
saoas aad the Lottie Moon 
Uhmunas Offering. November 
JMJecemter J.

The loUowing items can be used 

with success ia penoa to person coo
lant Baptist Women Doorknob 
C allmg Card.* Baptist Women inv>- 
latent Card.* Baptist W omen Insignia 

scab *

The Bap— Woaata Artoitaraitat 
Goads keeps before attars Ar« io- 
ipiaa total, far krrpmg ■ toortt on* 

to—ten atoo art abarai horn mm- 
a— Mara attorn— 12 aad Ad- 
vataed ac*«rtaKal U eacoorage 
offaan to plan aad ooadoct acu— 

tar rttrtaag abaoarm tad ratatnag 

pr.apmi

In-aervica Training for Miaaion 
Actfon

Om of the 1971-72 WMU em
phases is mtmion action. It b rec
ommended that during January, 
February, and March a big push be 
grvmi to mtmson action training. The
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mtxMon action trammf qpfnrtanttiei 
tolerad to tot aaaociataoa

It a importaat lor «R Baptnt 

Worn to tout an * ' j to
eumina action and to know tare to 
carry on tor wort eflectretoy TMt 
apphtt not only to ■■■!■ actaoa 

proep wort tan to ateataa actaoa 
projacta ata*

It la emerataal that aarmben of aato- 
atoa aetata roapa be traaaed far tot 
aaaumed «rt to matmtra aad wb-

Mtaaata aetata pmapa aearaed totir 
•ort to October enth a tenet to 
preparatioa aettoae That prepare** 
bti.li uaderMandHip to toe biblical 
toactaapa whack aaderhe aaaartory aad 
■Mana h helped oraaar aa aware 
neta to toe needa to other. aad a tea 
till City to arhat it arrtored to arettap 
■eedt Aller aadivadaal wady toe 

proupt conducted Wada aettaont 
•tach pave ateaben aa ■derwaad 
"d to toe pentan with whoa they 
would be wortanp

Mauoa action proup aaeatbm do 

corer raced far additaanal tramtap 
alter wortinp with ndavidaate to ape 
dal need A aew readme* for traaauf 
devetopt aa (map member! raonanltr 
probletm they are not equipped to 
handle So. to-wevaor tntatap a toe 

■rower That it traminp wtae* it aec- 
etaary to the terrier hemp anempred 
by the proup

la each to the mtaaaoa actaoa po«e 
puadet (tee WMV order fane, papr 
M for bat) there u a aeoaoa tided 
ln-aemce Tramap Actaom Soane to 
the aubgecu for ready in tore aaoaoa 
are: Learntap to Care. Bcinp Avail- 
•We, Being a Good Littener, Under 
•tending Peraoot in Crtae Timea. aad 
Communicating the Chrutmn Faith

A Reaource Laar ta each aueaaoa 
•ction proup guide laata hooka and 
ocher reaource. related to that apaofic 
area to toiMioa action In-eemcr 
training ia a very important pan to the 

protect involved in pianninp aad coo- 
ductmp the wort to a arauoa aatoa

The total ana actaoa lottatet Ml. 
aaaa Aetare ITMt Manewy «ad 
ana /P7/-7?.« at a hefatal rewtwv 
for uaaatap tartobari. to paracapan at 
taeaaoa actual aare edfaeantoy

UWap POTAl tnviCt

la order to ear Koraa See Vaca 
■ toe beat powible war Bapnw 
Women toemhrri need to be awan to 
to cooaean You aar, weal to mm> 
dure foe ■ tp.riai by tertaaat ■ aa 

topaaaatamto aaretanp ar at a ■eetnp 
to the oMcan cratered Ttat aay hr 
ttaar to varaoaa wan Wrw a poem, 
a wrap. • tou. or toaka a poater wtach 
•boot the rntoitoi to Royal Sea 
vacs

Bepm the preaeacatma by afore 
top the atpadtoaaor to foe now papea 
Thea rapiam (I) toe uady-aetaoa 

para Wtacb mdarte aaatenal lor toe 
ptforal Baprat Woawa toeet w map 
autoy toattnal for carreat aaaaaom 
aad Batae atady proapa Afoa to ton 

•acstoa toere are fofoa far prayer ad 

■aaaa actaoa proapa Ohea dure are 
book aady aappewaaaa far atataaa 
hooka aad Bemad Tata. roupa

(top a Mapartaa

Bcn.i Saavace 
Snp ataaap with mo—

WA tlhvtcc a atOMBt* IBTI

nvrLl

CALL to PR A YER



Christion Th* Runyons or* located in ths 
copitol city of Dokor Dokor is • motor 
stopping point tor both plo«*s end ships 
between four continent* North AmerKO. 
Africo. Europe ond South America
Humberts Cam, Spanish, Florida
Mrs. Jusn Metis'. Spontsh M<h^o-
Mrs. Jernes I. Neemes, ossociettonal ser

vices, Illinois

York
Mrs. R. V. Cekefe, home and church

Japan
Bobby Compeea* education. Coiambi*
Corel Leigh Humphries womens work.

Niger «
Mrs. R. F. Richstisa,* education. Phdip-
| pines
FMrs. F. I. Ruwyes.* home and church.

Senegal
Devid StvR,* radio TV. Chile

7 TUIWAY Jeremiah 29 4 1)
About four years ago the B Rue Scotts 

paused far a picnic near Lake Malawi and 
proved for God's guidance about whether 
to begin Baptist work in the town of 
Nkhoto Kota The outlook was den Al 
though another Christian group hod worked 
in th* area for more than a century, the 
populace remomed largely Muslim After 
lunch, the couple's mood changed to 
citement os the villagers began to respond 
to Christian literature the Scotts hod dn 
tributed earlier The Scotts deeded to Stoy 
and begin a mmtstry among the people 
along the iokeshore The response since 
that time has proved them right in shew 
decision to stay
Mrs. Robert A. Cetscb, Christian soc«> 

ministries, Alabama
Mrs. Iley Crm, Spanish, New York 
Mrs. Teny J*y*te. Indian, New Mtico 
Mrs. W. L. Lanier, Bopt.st center Georgia 
Reul Regeem, retired. CohhJrr>« 
Mrs. B*y Weis, weekday ministry, Wash 

mg ton
Wilsea Deneb**, preaching. Cotantos*
Mrs. R. W. Fields, home and church.

Israel
Dewwi* McEntire, education, Paraguay 
Rue Scert. preaching. Ma low.
Keith Sbebea,* education. Peru
Mrs. T. I. Semasosbamp. * home and 

church, Switzerland

to a love!

• TNURWAY Matthew • MM

MOVING SOMEWHERE? Attach l_abei Here
Movin< to ■ new address’ Roya/ $«*• 

vice would like to know about it , w »t
can keep your magazine coming to you 
every mouth. Naas
corer of Royo/ Service ta the space pro /Meow ptow)

to: AddtMi
ROYAL SERVICE

600 North Twentieth Street City
Birmingham, Alakama JSJ03 

Allow five werti for drawer of addrna State
at label ia wx anOekte. te aen » 

rand your old addraaa. iartiilfiM UT ZIP Code____________  . ;
•

Code.)

II UTVRB4V UAe It I F

nxK eavet • momm* iwi



Mn. AWiel J. Mve. Sponish Georg « 
Mesime Vasques, retired. Florido 
Catherine Fla CbappeN,' social work

South Brazil
Eugene Kinder, preaching, Venerueta
Dene Meare. business administration. 

Ghana
Gertrude Merge ■, retired, Brazil
Mrs. J. L. Rebiweow, Kama and church. 

Equatorial Brazil

IB SUNDAY haiah 40 1-12
Charles ond Betty Sonds were active m 

Fifth Avenue Baptist Church in St. Peters 
burg, Florida Gradually they become con
vinced that God wanted them to prepare 
for future Christian service Enrol 'mg in 
Southeastern Baptist Theoiogcai Summary 
they learned of foreign missions paMM>rh- 
ties. Responding to God s coil, they found 
that Charles training as a phonwht 
could be used in foreign missions ^doy 
Charles and Betty ore et Korea where 
Charles is a pharmacist at Mfahace Me 
morial Hospital

IH
Pz

M

M MONDAY Isaiah S3 I 12
Dr. Ghmn Breeden is an the thjH of the 

Baptist hospital in Bom>nqu.iio CotemMe 
Personnel from the hosprto! hove mode 
medical help passible in many mmicms 
areas near Borronqudlo At present three 
such clinics ore mom to med in 1964 Dr 
Breeden started a family pionnmg «mtr. 
It has since outgrown his time and energy, 
requiring a futt stoff The birthrate m 
Colombia is very high Population hoi in
creased from 12 6 million m 1956 to more 
than 21 million

21 TUESDAY Luke 1:5-17
T|* T E Bryants ore mvohed in the 

life of the Baptist seminary in Soo Pouto, 
where Thurmon teaches. One of the stu 
denrt the Bryants appreciate especially h 
Joorwto Colied to preach, JoanMo come to 
the semmary to study. The sate supporter

may we

Christmas 
shopping 
for an

A eteen?

<\ ACTEENS
^*\ Autograph '

Book 75 cents

ACTEENS 
Charm 

Bracelet 
$3.25 A

JD i ACTEENS
Pin $1.25
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Cost Total

60

Baptist Women Invitation
50

1 25
75

medium

1 00

50
30

500
450

How 
many

j Any Item identified in this magazine but not listed 
here may be obtained only from sources given for 
item.

"•JtfW.

Item

2 00

fctwni Autwagh Book____
Actions Qhorm Bracelet _
Acteens Pin____________________
Baptist Women Doorknob”'

CBMw Cord (25)
Ba« •st Women Insignia Seals

■■Ml * i

fcBS* .

antf MUnon 1971 n

142
3.25
I ■

V

W
V
56

so

______



NEXT MONTH IN ROYAL SERVICE

Un*an



Dean Paster

WMU Staff

2 mi f
DARGIN CARVER LIBRARY
12? BTM AV N

TENN J710J


